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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Administratively Confidential
August 3, 1971
MEMORANDUM FOR:

L·~tr

FROM:

GORDON STRACHAN

SUBJECT:

National Journal Article
on Polls
Andrew Glass

Dr. Derge called me this morning at 11:30 a.m. to report
that he had just received a call from Andrew Glass of the
National Journal who told Derge's secretary that he was
doing an article for the Journal on polls and would there
fore like to talk with Dr. Derge. Dr. Derge refused to
talk to him but called me to advise of the fact that
Glass had tried to reach him.
Andrew Glass called me at 1:10 p.m. and I, too, did not
take the call.
A check with Ed Harper indicates that he knows Andrew
Glass but had not received a call from him recently.
Apparently Andrew Glass recently did an article for the
National Journal on revenue sharing and gave the Adminis
tration a very rough going over. Harper reports that
Andrew Glass breached an agreement with Jamie McLane on
revenuing sharing as he was not to directly quote Mr.
McLane.
Checks with Ken Cole's office and John Campbell's office
indicate that they have not received calls from Andrew
Glass. Neither you nor Mr. Haldeman have received calls •
• i'

A check with Tom Benham, however, indicates that he talked
with Andrew Glass about a week ago for 15-20 minutes.
The
story Benham gives me is that Andrew Glass called him in
the regular course of his calls to Gallup and Harris, etc.,
about political polling.
Benham reports that he reviewed
his involvement in past campaigns but he emphasizes that he
did not disclose Dr. Derge's name nor mine. According to
Benham, the National Journal article will be out in one week.
Bruce says our only contact at National Journal is Bonafede
and that requests to him go through Ziegler's office.
Should I have Ziegler's offic 7 /contact Mr. Bonafede about,
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Political Report/PoHsters prowl nation as candidates
use opinion surveys to plan 72 campaign by Andrew J. Glass

I

I

:f

.,

From the White HOllse to small-town
America. the political pollsters arc
once more on the proll I.
A ;\ationai JOllr'lai ;urve), or po
litical p"lIstcrs and their clients revcals
that the businc,,-\\hieh. like [iolitics
itself, is as nluch an art :I'i a s21cncc ~
is deepl) rooted in the campaign proc
ess. It revealed also tk:t ITwnv c01n
didates still arc reluctant to sa~' pub
licly ho" heavily the) rely on polis.
Like ;:,eople II ho never II alk under
bdders even IhoC1!lh they "IV they :.trc
not surerslltious.' cJnd;,l:tt~s g~ on
buyin!,! the polls. With the approach
of the 197~ n:lli,)nal eJections. spend
ing ror political survc),
likely to
match or exceed IC)6S level".
In his bJok. Fi"'!!lcil;g Ih" 1968
Electio" (D.C. Heath Jnd Comp:.tny.
1971). Ikrbert E. Akxal\Jcr estimat~d
th,.t sp~nding for puhlic opi~ioll polls
for all candidates at all k,cis i~ 196~
came to 56 million.
The estimate, based on l.200 polls
which cost an ::j\r'era~!c o~ $5.000. is
cunserV:.HlvC. one
statc·
~jdL [!Oil..:.Hl C,bt Si
~l()jl tf) bottom: The Whire House [e
ccivc:'\ a 5te:ldy s:rcam of
opin
them <Ire
tori SUf\~Y rC'iull\, Some
cOI1lllli',;oned. dir~ctly or indl,ectly,
by th.,; \\'hitc lIouse it,cll: others re
suit fr"m
qucstivrl' to
or to
sioned h

"You're finding marc people run
ninE! for political office with less polIt
ical experience th:.n ever hefore. So
tiley really don't ha'le an intuitive buse
of how ... ell they' II do. The1i don't
have thc kno\\lcdge of their H;I(e th:ll
a gu) who has heen in politics a long
time has. But they know enough that
taken on a regular h_~..;j,; for Pr~Stcent~
thev !1Ccd to kn(;w. So the p'oJ!sters
Ebenhowcr. Kennedv and Joiln,on.
arc ali
-But the rolitical .
profession
rungs. the polling pro
do,'s not suhsist
on survey' fessioll remains a tight'knit group. It
taken by the \Vhitc House or by the divides, almost equally, into those
Pr;::,id-.::nt 's D~rr.ocr(tllc rivaf-...
for Rcp::blicans. those
who p01l
for Democrats and those
Rot-crt T~eterl the White l-!ou~ who poll
liai,oi1 DIan lor [)ctroit~ba,ed ~larket \\ ho poll for
Rc,:carch, " Rcrlddicar.·ori
Il~l. as pullster
rVlich:lel Rowan
firm. ,aid: "One of the said. "\\c·rc all one club."
bi::
we're :-ecinc: is the IcveV
dt;" n to which
~se.j
"Nixon
"It used to
th:tt1here wcre a few
In
the Presidency in 1968,
SlTl1i>!lcated gubcrn,1tofiJI and sena- Ricbard
spent about S500.000
tOll]1 camp:.lign~ u>wg it. ~()W, almost
for tlit.: ~(1ng~:-;t. mo'>t costl) anJ most
all of therll are in i:. \lany Congrc,s- cornpkx pollirg project in campaign
me;l the it. And it pc'ps up in state
hi,!orv. Although there
no [(al
ic~;.sbtllres ar.J in citv ra.:es."
b:Jtlk fur t~c nomination in sight. thel
Oli'<:r A. Quayle Ill. "ho has taken "'ixo~ White House has budgeted
PQ;~\ !0f 1l10S[ l)f tll'" rknw,,:rats now
S'~O{}Ot!(1 for poliim: r"",J,.:arch for the
in rhe S~nate. '.lid; "It's now almost 1972, ,Hnp:lign.
SO;" 11 )Oll're inlc'fcs,cd in what Org~r.:';,li"n: In the \Vhit,; H0u,e
thin~. this i, Ihc best wa., to
self. the "athcrin~ of noil information
OHt.
People v. ho bavl.? never is sur;:n,i:-.cd
R: H:ddt~man. tr,~
pl':~i..'d hcforc Jrc
now, It's Prcsident's
of staff. w1;0 h15 '":.1
Di'oeedurc.
b<lck~'nmnd in advertising ~H:d m:Hkct
"nt'w brt'cd": r\ ve[nan Demo, r,;,cue'h. {for a report vn fluidemGll.
eLl:i..: c:unpHign maila~!l.:; hdiev;.;s thc see So. 10, p. 5 I 3.;
poh[~;s· growth is b;",:d ill ['rtn on a
C;!r,lp"iFTl p!.1nnj'lg Mcyo~d the
TlC\\ b'"ed elf politi,';"'" ,\, he put it:
While Ilnu,~ Ph!, is king lundled
sccrcC\'. currently is seeking to define
poi:'n~ needs for Mr. 1>:ixon's 1972
C;jf:-1r.rtf!n_
I n addition. the President request,
~nJ
r~cciv~s re~ubr ··\.. . cathCfY3.nc..
that arc cornrni~=,ion~d for him
ff!e:~(h and aJnirers. mainl\' in the
world. Simibr polis were

It-I

rl,

T",·

1693

1694
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Gallup and Harris: The Published National Polls

JOURNAl

© CPR 1971

The chart at lOp right traces
President Nixon's shifts in popu
larity, as mC2surcd by the Gallup
Poll. On cJeh llcc'I,ion, ,orne 1.)00
persons, tl:e normal national >am
pie, respomkd to the qac,[icm: "Do
you approve or dj",pprove of thc '
way Nixon is hamJling his job as
President?"
The boltom ch,lr! covers the
same time
and [races the
[rend in
hc'ats bct\\ccn Me.
Nixon and Sen. Edmund S. ~llis
kie, D-i\lainc, as measured b\' the
Harris Survey, (G,)V,
C.
Wallace, I)-Ala" was
in
the trial heaL;: his support ranged
from 9 to J3 per cenL)
DOIS alung [h~ lines show Ihe
dates of the surVCys Paralic!
bands show the m:l.\i""lUn1 extem
sa m pie error.
Georc'c I L Gallup and louis
Harris respectivciy heJd the only
polling organiotio::s I hat r~gulariy
publish polit;cCl\ sur\'~: result> on a
n3.ljO:1~! s::a!~" ILlth Ca:~up
Harris mUHU'.nn C\tC:'61VC priv~Jte
polling ol'crali'>lls, which account
for th~ burk
their rc\ cnues. They
do n(lt
roliticu! clients.
The
Po::' IIr,t

or

~:,

und f!-o,:s

to ,ome 100 U,S.
newsparer ciiefJt.). 1 he (;allup
Opinion Index, a 32-rugc b'Jokkt
that is pl.lhli')ht'~·l monthly, olTt:rs
detailed breakuuwns 01' G;i1lup
polli"g data. It h,,, about 1,0U'1
subscribers.
The 1Lirri, Sum:). ': ndic<!lcd
by the Chic'l~-:O trihune. goes to
125 US
clients The
;JppC~ir(>J

in

J9()3 :.lnu is r!1aik:tl :\'.in: :1 \\.i:<.:k l.d
:-.uhscrii;,·r\, H~nri" ~!l...;o plJlI,> fur
Time Ill":. lie r<a~i~ t!J r<.:bli..;h :1
hardh.,ek_
I/arri" SUfl'el'

'.\ il! t:,lrr~ u:Jta orj
}"earhof!k,
which hi ... colU!1lTl i'>, h,j",,:d,
The n(lnu~d bg h:l\\t.'cn tole;"
vit::\\:: and
pcrs fl.lf

1n

I LHris and C,allup is

Pr,>.idcrni,j ~ eke·
1,'1' :>nd H:tcris
strivc ti.) mi1;imll<...' th\.~ \J;it!..."cidl'O
VOle in tbt.~ir intl'rprl'l-lliulh arId to

In

L

fll<-ttl':';

lhl'lr

,)1'

rred!,,'iH'*lI'

upnn

c:.ti

\~)(:..:r t(,i!ilHH Oil C\'",~ll)n

day. lbt.' 1\\\) i'l,lL;:,:rs, ho\\<...';.\:r.
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"itlt undeciuctl \ote's and nun
\·,jtcrs. The \'aria{io~l" in their 1t:"cil
niq~lC's. along: v.ith ~,tl1lrk Lrror~
.h':UHlnt for the spre,lt! h~t\l.TL'n

1971

tion near the eio<,c and another (]i
f<..' ('t

t{ucqion

at

tlie

clo:,e.

'he

Gal!l'p P0li a.. I-.s one secret "h:d~ot
bo.\" qllc')tion carh in the in1l.:r

thcir C\ttt11;;\tcs.

·he G:dlup I'nil qmplc, ,ill
of VOlin? a,!..':I: a:HJ then l'\.
cl~idcs hkd.\ nOn'.. ()tcr .... The I LJrrb
adlJlt~

fhe (;"Ibp Poll
Prin..:cton. ~J ..

I",[itllte

"r

a II rrn

l'uhhc

nc",bl h (iallur,

n!:VI' "p~l~

hvu to thicC- \\cd,~

hast:

,1

\\ :;\..1

:-':JY tLey ;lrt.': cot

:!nd

c\cludc:,; them rrnm ih ,:>,tOlrh: :\
further C.\dlhl»l1 of ulllikdr vo{.,:rs
j... inad..: :~lt(,L

The ILirri..; intcniev,s n\lrm:J!h
minutes. PCf"'l'Hh an: ~l'.,kt.:d
11)[
their I'rc . . idcl1tldl prcfcn:r:,,-c
[!lr(/..: linlt.:~ in lile l'tlllr ... ..: (if dH.': in
kn 1L'\"':: a dilt:ct qut....... linn at the
Ll',t t}O

"1. 1 rI. d ;.ccrl't Ukdivt hn\" quc->

1 he ! L,rrjs Survn j, prepared in
York bv Loui, Ilarri, ;\fIU ,\,
,,)eiate, he. fbe ILlrri" linn
t'oll~ht ill I no tl'· llollaichon. I c
~ia ',lnd J(nnereit" IlIe" '\ ,t(lL'k
linn "h,eh is publicly
iI:, for S(),()()()
0i~"

w,,,

,,,Ie \\

~ll~i rl.:>

\\"rth
market pricl:;>.,

at

....-----_.

---------

..

-~- ~--,----~~-.

by Citizens for the Reelection of the
p'resiucnt, which is, in cfket, Cl White
Housc political task force: hy the Re·
publican National Committee: and bl
Atlornc) General John 'L \litchcll.
;\ coordinatin!, committee is ;;hap
ing the camraign research ~fi\Ht.
which will rely heavily on public opin
ion survcvs,

/Thc committee incltl<.Ics Jeb S.
Magruder, 11110 has been ddachcd
from the "fliee oj' Herhert G, Klein,
director of communications for the
executive branch, to mana,c the "Cit·
izens" operation: Robert \L!rriek,
MagruJer's associate in the "('ililcns"
offi~e: Gordon Strachan, a pCNlnal
staff ass;"t"nt to HalJeman, ad Ed
ward S, Deliolt, the R NCs deputy
chairman for research and political
'organilation.
The I\ixon campaif!lI
corn·
mittee also is utililinc: ~In
'':00
sultant 011 polling t~chniques~ David
R. Dcr~Sl 41. a poiitical sci.:nti~,t and
executive \-icc pn:sidcnt of lh~ Unl
vcrsit) of Indiana in
~vla!2,rud(:r is the kev
ncr. ("~s I L~rry S. D;:r.t:

l

to tile

Fre~i(it:lH

i'\)r
IS

tile gu\,

r-.laorudcr dccl:ncu 10 l.'umment for
£.!t,.bllcJtil)l! on p,)li;ng or on ai1~ uther
aspect of White Ilous·c cJmpai?1l
rlanning. On" onl"ial, \\ hu ""cd to
he identified aniy as all f\d:'llii1i"lra~
tion srokl':-man. said: "\\';: CiO:1'{ \\ant
to ~'I!t ir.to eVe;] \\hat \',\.,:'1(: thil!t,in~
ab(;ut Join~~. ,. Thc'.' (the D.'n:o"rc\l;)
KPOW :.;orndhin,~! is
on, L::t lh~m
\find Out by \\ ()rk in!'
"
"t'ini!c 1I;""c pull,: \1r. :\i\(ltl ha,
hmj UI..'Ct.."S to a Sl:':~ld~ Slh.."t:~j or pri
vate po!ljn:-r inf(lr!t1:l.1i(l~ ,:n,,:c h;.' took
office. The~l' lh)!is bye kern 'h" Pre\·
idcrH i.djrt.~d~l of domt:~l:..: puinical
mlH){1:\ ;ind furni..:hl.:'d him
ith
intu

In:~r

cd in

3fl,,":an

i

firm

rcl1;1

d \ ,.

Ilt; )!1

,t,,_

~"

lif",'n!

An almq:\l C('rHinllou, r(,l!ii';~ ~fr!lrt
for tll~' \\"hilc I inu't: h:h ;;(en con
ducted. in
. b: C1,i;[\-"n R,:~
search Servit.:I:-",
Phil.:dc!;'dli:l.
di
\i . . ioll ()( Chihnn Cn. ,\n aid.: to the
President ::,;!~L "T~l~ Ol;hrUl' Pllq,tcr
(Julin Ii. ~l. Chill"n'> seniH lice
president) con-"'Jlh alnubl ;!l',\;t\~ di
redIt. \\ithilddl'm,Hl. ;dthOUl'J: ~Jn .1

I

f1Un'.Cli'I(j',l,:"

Stradl~lf1

ml!h\

i'-

;l'.... !~!:lnt.l

:J),ttkr h~

r:l,t\"

i,ttl, ;,itt;

i 11'..],,\." 11,\\\ rl,.'il",l' \!
iLtldnF ,q':--, ild,l;i!!f,,!rali\·~

Uf

nt,,;c

.,.

iHJiltd~

put it: "In this shop, Jeb
who's the !,oliin" mJn,"

cr di··
The
haliot

The President and his top staff also
have access to other rnnte polls, coo·
ducted for Republican senutorial or
gubernatorial candidates as well a~ by
political prc"UfC :;roups frielldly to
the 1\i.xu, ,\<iministr;llion. These polls
are supplied I\' ithout charge: the Chil
ton Surl'CIS are underwritten by the
Republic':!;' National Committee.'
A pollster who declined to be quot
ed by nelme said, .. ,\ lot of the (White
House) I\'ork that was done in thc IhlSt
three ye.lfS was done by indil'idual
candidates \\ ho were doing il as an
accomm()(!.ilion."
The White Housc intends to repay
some of these fa\'OfS during thf ItJ72
campaign . ..A Prc"iJcntial ~udei sm;ak
ing for "bachgroynd" said: "When
r-;i,on I:' ready to go Into an arc:], an
offer for a 'piggyback' (p:,i1) will be
made, I think in :,Imo,t evcrl' C'b", it
will be the '-ii\o~ White !iou;;" that
will 0ff~r it dU\\fl rather th~ln it:) hei~lg
offered liD (to the Pre,'dcnll,"
Can!':li,,;, finns: The Wilite House
scht:dukd ~l serie:'! of mel'tin:~:, [\u~,
9-11 to r"\'le'IV the c:arahilitic, 'or
than a hJlf-dozen Republican-oriented
"All of them wert' approached with
the idea of contributing to the C:ln1
paign
;d
it's not inconcclv:'tb1c
!hlrlemar, \liil decide 'I den't want

gdniYcJ on .1 priori!:
anu
fore the need fur o;\(iuncd poll"'t,"~rs is

minimi!d." The

he ,;aid,

',xill b,: 011
\\hcrc th:.'fl' is

'On,) OprC1rlLlIll: ,.

ct)nccnlr:ll:n~)

nil the. big ck....:toral

tho..,.;

~tate,

and

~tatc"; "'\\ hich \\ ill ~ithC'r \\ in ~)r h}",,;
tht.: election for ti,)."
La.:li of th~ polling concern..; whil'h
Illi!Je prl':;'~flt~l(ion~ to th( \\'hit;;
Hou .......> \',
scrccn~d in ~Hh ~ilh.'C h y
I Ll:dLr;Ur~. The .!.:.i"'HlP illt::Ut,!t:;.;:

• C:l!"n!Hld,'>' Upini,,)i1 Studl:,:'" Inc"
hl..':Hkd b\ Tu~h Plt'\)jj,r and h:!--cd in
0:t:w Yur~ Cit:, P!..~""~r' '; n,'Jji li,:,d
nnlltng
front
W.
e\rnl·
In rt:nl";t:':'Y.~c Lht !car to iohn
I ind":t:·,, urhli1 m;.~n!cd c(dllpaign

",',1.

Rt:..",~.lf,:li Sl'!\';,.',,''''. \\ h:ch
it, "lln·'~\" b\ kkpll,1l1C f!(lnt
'lllii'.Hk:/,l~L Chi;h)~"l :llv: h;!:1tii...'d the
n;r..'ch;mic" nf ,In Hw..:lJi:,,·;;,"n\'C cii'()n III

,., C:1i!?!1!1

some \vr;JtPrrvane potijnp '\u.r Mr,
Nixon's teievisioo 'u,pear-an..;res.
• O!..:inion Rpeqrrb Cmp of Prince·
ton, N,J., which handled the 1%0 and
1%8 :\i~on campui)!ns, as well as the
1'164 Presidential campelign of Sen,

Barry Gold\\ater, R-Ariz. (ORC's
billings :relm political c1ie'lts in 1968
amounted to S600,000 ~ S.. 5(J,O()O from
the Nixon campaign,)
David D;'[i;'C, although a regular
\Vhite Hpu)c visitqr did nJl attend
th-;=prc:-.enlation session~. whk'h Wt;re
held in the omecs of the "Citi,ens"
t'roup, OrlC block from the White
Hou". Dcrgc is known 10 be a strong
puniS'n 01 ORe.
Split 'enlict: A decision 0" the allo
cation of polling resources for the
campai:m is ,"peeled 10 be sllbmilled
to the President for his review and
n....?p,.,)},id hy rhi7pd of August.
Wheiher or not a prime polling con
tractor is chC'lscn. a \Vhitt: flou)c of~
flcinl ,aid Ihat polling arrell1gcmeOls
for the 1')72 ,ampaign may not efllcrgc
in a etc:; r-ctlt manner.
Tbe olTici,d s,ltd: "Knowing

that "the "i\un

,:01',;:11.1 .!,

lG95
196~ for M 1. ~ixon mounted by 8/14171
~ATIONAl
Joseph Bachelder, who has since re IOl,K~AI.
tired as a political pollin~ consultant.
© CPR 19i1
-J2,scision !\lakiog lnformar;qn Inc .•
ba,ed in Sanla Ana and Los An£eles,
which pol:ed in 197(J for both 'Gov.
Ronaid Rca~.IO, R-CaliL, and Gov.
Nei,on A. R;ckefeller, R-N.Y.
_ Market Opinjon Rr5s~i1rf"'h .. or
Detroit. which advised George Rom·
ney early in 1968 to scuttle hi,; cam
reli~n for the Republican Presickntiul
nomination. Ills: rpmp'Wi has uone

thc
!'resiuc'H, he nevcr puts all his mar·
oks in one' hasket. "I Ie will want
auditio:;al he;;cJ·to·head and spccial
issue rol!iTH~.
"
"He never even tells an\bod) ahouI'
it. But you ,d"'a\s have SllOlCbodv on
fh~ sid~ \\'ho II iii do a w~"th"r~'anc
samplin" "Ikr a (Presidential) nir:ht
on rt'lc"hion .... That's iust ?\ixnn.
:\:1 01 us ;Jel used to thi'!. There",
\\ .tvs ail

cJ~c.-'

ay

;\nll'her - While Ilou se urn·cial who
will he in\'ohcd in the c"mpaign, also
"rh:akir;~ rrivatdy. :;;aid that. in ail
:,r(lh~\hihl v. :-.omc or thL' n1nrt..: '.en.-.i
11\ C pollir~·!.' r;.:~uhs \\ III t:O to thy p~-,,
IclCn! dircc!h,crhJ" thro",'11 !!alde·
nun. v.ilhoul: cinl.!, Clfcubtc tl) the
\\ ti1tt: f tou,,?' nolirie'd ... Ljff
"Tht~rc ;H( :-.om!! thing..;~·-likc ho~
d,;C:~ ,\;.':1C'!: aff::,-,t the ti~J.l.:t thJt'
rlli~lbt

hL: :t"ked th~:l c\';,:n 0.11lchcll
th..: o!;i~iJl ,,;\liL (Mr./
\I~()n\ ChOH:C 01 SpIro T. :\f!nc\\' a"

\.\(In'l

l!ct."

----- -._----_._--
..
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A Candidate Loo!(s at His Polls

jOl r;·'.-\L

,£)CPR

~:t;~

In a" Inlenie ..........if!, "ational
Journal. Sen. lJ"heri fl. 1J"·"phrcr.
D~'\1i'u:. rt:{lt't:u'd upun :'!I! role
,hal po.!s pial''') ill hil lin.w:cess(l/!
1918 /Jrt'.'-idenfiat CllIN,rJ ill'.!..'1 and in
his 197,} S<'nale ClIIIJPaJ':!l:
In I·)(;~. '>'c were so damned
short 0:' ''''Joc' rh"t \\to d"n't use
polls '" nlJ~h ", I IhiDk "" should
h,lve. H.ld '>'e us"d Ih"m J little
belter. 1 think I !ll,~ht ha\~ been a
li:tle n' Jf':- erfc.ctive
Whi.'" i, anuther '"
if you',e ~ot ,iust
how
popul", :0U are as a
but
Lither Jr~ U:,j;1g th~ r'JI\~ to ba;;.c
:our
au.itud.;:; (·n r Jolit.: 1"
'>!.2cs..
t "link YOU c\ n ~::.'corne a
more cffc''':liv('" c~ndid,!tc Y nu at

or h¢i~g one.

kJst hJ\c the means

~r,,:'\V

can abo

your

I!

you
at all

1:"

'Jr arCJS

sure of
necu to

buttrc:-.;- ~~Id lllainuin.
thato,
It ui-.e, time to en
::~le and
cffccue, If
Iud
the r' ,);'.I.?V. \~...:- \\ p:dd 1~ ,~\'e bc.:n
much b,,:,~r dr, p;lrl1:UL,el\ \\ her"

it

Cl)!~~l'~

i:-':--llC;;.

Fo:" t,.:\.unpk.
\\C

kno\.., (-.,It in '68

profe"lOnals in thi, bu,iness that
have ;1 ~rcal prof~~sion~d reputation
at stake.
In 1970, we uscd polling vcry ef
fectively. I started cady, In fa,,! we
had o~e of our earh rolls in hand
months before I e\'c'n declared, We
tl)()k it simply to see'" hell the re
actions might be and what the is
SU~!:I mi~hl be,
In other words, I wculted to
know m: self: Did I Inv" rolitical
strer.~th ,lnd \" here did I have iI"
Then, we also had in that fir;t
(Oli\er 1\,) Qu"yle poil a number of
is~ues thut \\C want~J to get a re

want b:lt \\b.n

':an

m:..In:' yt:lur.g m~Hrivd

how

. \\dl \\c wuuld do \\ith

In

the ~kctiuns, the young married
couples oluek wilh Ib, so the p(lils
verified t hem selves.

cr",'att:~

~\f'ril.:'ullural

ACIUdlh, tce roll:--:, of
t.:an DC nlv...,t ir;~ror~Jr:! \"f ~dl

\q;

ot!JI.:r

i\~ues

(d~!IHJ

liut

rbJ.t

~r..:

i:-.:-.ucs

tIH:rt.: Wefe
m u...:h more

on:rridillg t,,"n merely the "eo
Like th: LtW-~Hld-o!dt:r

is''lI~.

r\)~

on tlut

lh,~t \\~h ,I rl~:~ I'll;' hil;],

r,lll; ro:III, ef

fCl'ti\d), ~ou nC:\'j tq L ..... c a \Cfle:

or ti-.:m -- in ~kp:h.
,,",;~·t!oI1·>

Ohlt,·~'L'."::

h~

J.r.

~',lr",:",l1

tl'")'l,...,
)d~l

Sn :

\\!

h:h

,\\Cr'''

11lJt

t(:,lt

hUJ1C"L
Y\)'..;"',:.: gut to

\;,):1

~'I\'L'

l'\""d:

d "1'1
~" J

:-.ct

ur

dr\'~\\t:h

\\ant.

lHl

f'-'.lll: h:!vc {.., dcal \\jth

a

polit~:~d

;ttnh",ph..:rc,

rolls

Jr th('\ 'f..: L.\'OLtl!;:..' t~) \1..10. or d'
they \,1H;\1. :~l.',: \\nli :t tr\.:nd~c\cr.
if Y("I,!·['.; not .lh("~ld -,. If the trcid
:-l't.:lIL~ in he (,1'nlfi!.-· \.'tIl \\a\. th.:n
it hJ" ,; lcndcl~Y 'tor "ui!tJ it:-- O\\n
rnorj1'.~l;ttlm

•
h.,:l!\.':\'Ci· in the U>,t,;

~lr

u,~

lion of \Iv hcthc he li~,6 VClU or ntH,
It builJ, a bJnd\,,'.;,'n' ~ircd It

Abo. you would thrnk in :.l "tate
liL" nllne, in >'lin"",,1[.1, th,lt th~

1 :~l' r:)an or the firc] th:H diJ~s
tlut J...)rJ 01
11,i> ~'-) be \,l'r~
the kind

ford
In orj"r tn

'-:~....

I noticed that'" hen \\ ,,'d ~() into
nClghblJrhood-, \\ hl'[-: th~r,"~ were

So, I'm a ~f.;at
of polt.... ;1" :1 t~h}1 pI uviJing th.lt
ynu'rc \\ illing to "p;..'nd the nl\lnt.:~
t',1 tltt ~t fir;-,l-cLr,:" !'Jo. You nltht
not dl',Jl with ;lmall;\:fS in llii, htbl
ncs'-.
1 think Jo:'n J(en"",h ",eu pnlb
\"I.:i'~ d:·.:ctl\;..::~ V;nCl he

:,,)U

,.\

G'u,

nonllC "SUi;'.

\\h~ll, ~,.'\'J

\'

)

./

One of the thint!> that I found
in the poils, for e~~mrk, that al
\\ J] ~ intrigued me was lhc tre
mendous support we had among
young people-running as high as
80 per cent
within this
! (Jldn't
~l t ! i r~ t I
helve ,0 much ,u pport 10 the
21-25-)car-old
Uul
it
bcc~llne obvioas
that I

dnd ccnn0mic
be paLJlllou:1L

It') Jll a qU(':-tiI.H: of ,,\hat yOU
.t<.;k ;'llL AnJ wh~tt \ ;)U ""k for IS
orl~rti!:·,e:-. delco'mined fli. t only

i.;'

to.

.'lp.)thC

h~':d ,,~)fnc

we mi;:I!: h:1\ ,,: :"Lt.:f1 ahk:
to d.::~<t ag::-~hJ:..:tJ J;;fL,..:ncc:-' and
ho\'.,
gnl::p rl'~lcb.

"

to hui!d J'unh:.:r , . .q "p\\rt.
I lhill~. thi . . . 1..\]11 h.: done lod~IY
If a ("OlllH\ ch.Ur1:':,11l :"l'CS !ou'rc
ahead in the poli,'. he rl..:nJ) tl) >~Iy.
"Wei!. h~ (,'1
.. It
a ,,"es

,,"'t

It re;t1I\ i, alnhh! better th"n
sp~rt

Ji1;)(Jun":;'::flH:lIh I\.·o!l~!rlcrt,.'!;ds)

un lc;,'\ i'hHL II's
adH~1:1"P1:! in :~:-.

J.

"'-;;--'0

ur politi,,'al

f~ghL

O\\H

,'1.\ /ilmIrlhrn' noted ill connpctioll
;dlh i:/\ 1965; ciln;pa.OI, an imrOT
lalll it',l

i,'

()r;j

Ilrt'~{,l('!,fW! c{JmrC:--:;11

/trl\;tifh 0/ Jl\ rc
\I.!UTthcf/nrt-y"h'l·h. [II a Id/P<-- dt'fi
grt't'. r('lft'( lin !,uh/!,' o(Jinion ,\ 'I 
vcn fhe ,\C'!{1(or ";,' rei hd' nul
(fit' dt!,/I; J.1fld

c()m!1;i\,~i(jtit'.; a"~' Nt' .... !)ol/\ to It'S/

tht' urn,nea! 'If J1/.1
prCHdcnl in 11)72

.. d,;d:l/a~'Y

----------------'-----~'----

fur

)
I

his Vice Presidential running mate in
1968 was inllueDccd by aRC polls
which show~d him runnin!! b~lter
alone than \\ ilh any po"ible-"name"
in the Republican Pany. [\1r. ;\i.\oO
decided to by pass belter-known per
sonalities for Agnew. "ho was then
Governor of '>laryland.)
lJtility: Although White Hoc.,c of
ficials secl: to dampcn publicit) on
their polling efforts. they say privately
that pollint! information. "hile in
plentiful !oUI;"ly. dncs not playa crit
ical role in White Hou,e political de
ci ion rna king.
"Nixon has ne' cr had much Use for
polls;" a personal friend of the Pres
sident said. "lie only pays attcillion
when they happen to agre·" Wilh his
gUI feelings. And he li~es situ.Ilions
wherc the polls do not put him under
pressure. weh a, his Agnew decision
of 1968."
A . GOP official ,)grecd with this
assessment and <tWd: "M ost of those
people (the \Vhitc House staff) just
look at the hC3d~t()-head resulb~at
just two nU!llh':l"s. It's vei) :i~:\J. i\1o~t
of them just Ilip 10 the last page (01

the polling report) to see; in sum:nary,

U2.w we arc doing."
DE'mocrats

)r not.
Cl.

It

rolls
• or if
- c·~'C'r.
(n:nJ

. ILeD
~

0\\

n

than
reId!;...;

d,:,c.d

('eltoN
ftf,fJ{)r

Of Mr Nixon's potentJaI [)c:n()~
crallC opponellh In 1972. only ti,e cur
rcnt front-runner. Sell. Edmund S.
Muskle, of 'l.lIne. IS n,'w enp1'"d in
ollJng r(:$I:~Ht. h l\1o~t of lhe
Dcmo~ralH': Prc"ilJcntial
so far gi'.,·n link or no
commissjoIlill~~ puh!i.;: opiniun

~

~r

c.jnJpal:;f:s.

<rJ.M;iliiP

"Pwpit: ha'e been
around for Dur f'()lh heroIc Illm!i:;!,
s~\id AnnJ T':\V.Uj9
".t the ;"ly-J.. ie
fampail!n~s fuB-time ootEn!' rWh,dt..
:ulL HTh2 qt~C:,;tj(ln i\ how to j'noic'Cl
whi,t people "ant to ,.,x."
[Pllod of li,;kJh~,ac~
intcn-iQ\ rulli:1g fur i\1u~kic \1, as com
An

initi·;}

pleted in liltc Jul\' hy Ij,dh!,c:n],nt
;\:-)t~ciah'> Ins
a \\';l<..;h
trlj;rUn~b.l~t.'d nrm hSin:cd by \y~qi:.tl!l
Rc!"ear~h

R. Hamjl!pll. \.. 1tO has worked n~;j!!ll~
for J)",:!t1\.' •.:1 ,It<..; H~ l:lC Suuth, IL:C,HC

ioinine-lhc \1u.,kic s!.3il In JJn~J.li'\.
'f\1i"s N..l \arru \\or!-..cd hH fLllllilto.L .
1\/('lha \\ hil •.: it !" Ullu."u,!l h} h.tv'l'
..1 pulister on ~! clmp~:i.L'.n ~tdf(, :"1 b . . .

8/101/71
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Establishing the Tolerances
Pollsters commonly encounter skeptical members of campaign teams
who su~;!est that by interviewing more peoplc ~ or perhaps another set of
people~the poll;tcr would have pwdllccd difi'crent results.
Geor~e H. G~llup; founder of the Gallup Poll and now semi-retired.
has an' an"ver for these skeptics: "The ne,X1 time yot! go to the doctor for
:1 test. "hy not have him tCot all your blood""
Gallup "1\S that "no maior poll in the history of this country ever went
wrong becau,e too few people "ere reached." But, he says. many have
20ne astrav becaust' of the waY tbose J)crsoils "ere selectcd.
Sample,: Some political pollslers; i~cltJding Gallup. interview people in
randomly chosen cluslers. using" hat is known as a probability sample.
(For his l1<1t;OI1\\ ide poll. Gallup conducts about five interviews in eaeh of
3:'0 voting precincts. chosen on a r:lnd,)m basis.)
Other, usc a quota sample. a less COSily technique in which people ~re
chosen 10 be interviewed on the basis of specific characteristiCS in the
,ame proportIOn as they appear in Ihe POpul,llion or whatc,cr "uni"crse"
the po lister is
If' 12 per cent of the "universe" is Negro. for ex
\Yould inciuJe 12 Negroes in every 1O0 people
ample.
4uota
intcrvicv.cd.
Gallup and other published pol!qcrs abandoned quota samoies after
1948 wh,'n poll, taken that way indioted that Thomas E. De\Y:ey would
defeat H~,rrv S 'I [("nan in the Presidential ra~e.
Error: A sanlple permits Ir.e pollster to measure ':.Impie error
-the
extcnt to which the survey resulls mav differ from J SHf
""Y of t},c cclirc populntio~. QJ0la ,amries do nllt permit slalistical
mC:Isurement 01 error.
The tahks bd,)v, indicalc tl:e ran,!c of error for sampies of variv)us
sizes. Statistie:"lv. the error \l'ill be Il~ i.lr!ler than th" fi¥urcs in the tahles
95 per e,:nt of tl,~ time. As the figures indicate. the S'/C of the sample must
be incre;,s~d as much as four times to eut the margin of error b) half.
Table I shows the maximum error-- plus and minus-·in prob"hility
samples of var:_ illg sizes and dil';si,>n. The larger the samp!c, the smaller
Ihe error.: the ncore evenly people divide. thc hit:hcr the pc"sible error.
In comparinG t\\~) pt,)rCl'n~agc rC...,Li.ts, U1l0litCT t~ucstiorl arises: How
large must the ,',f";rencc he for it to relleet a genuine Jistil1l:lion. be:,ond
lh\.! ranp,-~ 01' 5t<Jtislical erro(!
Tahl~, II and III shG'.'. the pumb~r of pcrccflla!,c poiats to be dis
countt:d if! cOllJp.:ring difrcrcnrcs in p,.)!ls, 1 able Ii is u.;,cd for percentages
near 20 (nr h,wer) and XO (or hi"hcr); Tahk III i, used for percentages
nC;lr 50.
Thus. if 50
cent of those interl'icwed in 1%9 and -10
cent in 1971
consulted to
re,pomkJ ,n
sallle '''')' to it
Table III can
ddcfm;:1c \\ ht:thcr the difference
Table I
R.('~ulh rlf'dr

70

3

R('<.ul:"

nCdf

th) i

Rt'')ui!,-;

r:':'M

SU'p

2
2

<1
4
4

4
4
.3

T.abh.' H: rf'rCt'ol.JS("S Oi!ar 20,.fitl

the ~-.;n,\10L s;~..: :"\'l\~ i;~f
rtllt: ,h the "rL".dt,,{·' thl..: pl'r..,,)!; v.ho
nHl\t ·''t..tlll,:k d·)\1, iI th':vrlt~:"- .l,.d pic

7:>3

4

600
4LIi.)

5
6

(,

200

lJ

U

,. In til.lt \·"f1;1'--·lt~. \ti.. . . , ;"\d\',trru h.t;..

4
4
4
4
4

fW,J

4

fh"....

3

4
4

KC,Ulh- f)C.H (,fl"

750

.'d,·

3

IIP,l r

4

·... CDt hl;-',!!".t

3

f~t'~ult" n'~'Jr ~W')~·,

Re"uih

11:J(kJ

hl.'nt,.:Cih:~1

2

~;n'

ti~t' ;trr:j!l~·!..'j]~(,f'!t

"he kIt

750

Ret,uth

tH'J~

f{hU!b rWJ!

I/S0'1

~,l:d

l,MO

1
2
.l
3
3
J

Resu!t'.

hOi)

t,

5
7

7
9

4

6
6
Ii
6
6
5

B
8
8
8
7

3

4

5

10
11
11
11
10
9
7

5

S
5
S
4

4

4
3

2')0

sample

!l

1#SOO
7r..U

5
5

&IX)

6

3
l!l

a

Table Ill: Percentage<; near 50

6
b

100

200

4

.n·1.)
(,

6

(size of 5-dmpte}
600
400

1,..0:;(/0

10 >
20 )
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1.5V~

75Q

600

40i)

1r.O

5

6

7

6
7

7

7

10
10
10
10
12

~OO

7
7
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10

10

10

Il
10
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The Ethical Dilemma: Politidans vs. Pollsters
In th~ ,pring 19('} i"ue of P"h!ic

Opini,:n Quanerl.

LOti\) Harris

\\fote' "T~e polbler whu ii knowl
edgcJ.blc J~OU1 pCI; ,tics \\'il! Inevita
bly be invited 10 ,:t in 0n ,trateg),
(lie. will more and
in tl po, it ion of recom
'"hen anc hm\ marl\' polls
cor.dud~d fOf

510uld

wit~

John F,

f.:cnr,ech to pian f.:el1~"d\·s 1960

Pre-skeinia!
\~ent .)11

car7:;:J;Ji;n,' (Harns

take r_\Jl'l for ihc Deni
o""'t:e Sational Corwn;'lee until

he

tt)

SLlrlcd

F

a

ne\\s~Jper

column in

I%3, I

,\-'et. a deep in\,)lvemt.:;H with a
candiJate's fortur~s r2.ise~ an
ieal dik'n01tl for so:;"e
cspcl·:;~E:. those \\

eth~

~ehe~ s~',:ial :,t;ie~"lhb, ... ",~t..in~ to
Gls(o'."\;r what roti\ ~Hc~
rath~r than c~m: Jign
seekin~ t;) get thw canciij,lte elect·
~d,

OLe pc)llstcr. "l""ir. Field, noted
10 a 19f-17 sp\..'~(.'- hci'c;;! his col
h:af-Lc~ tn3t ~'th(":'c I:' a': implicit
prc~'",'Jr!2 to U'e tht: (r,)lling) rt,;
sC:Hch fL'f otLer ::1an
obicc~
tive !.H:t t1ath~rin;: 1t i"
to cnn
\'inc~ En;ncia! b~..2k::h. 1" enL'our
age D;.lrty \\ ~Hk~·:>. tl) (;"l .. tcr th~
cor.;':dcn.:e of t;'; cc.!ndiJ:!te. to
frcC'lc n~:t pot..:m.a) (!PP():1c:l1"::' :.mu
c\i\tir~;

to

hia:-t:s,"

In
diJl1at~. hi.';,l ".:itL a ma~
jor f'robkm c~n w;ri"c u\cr Uthe ~~
leel!'.'c usc of l';:rt.Jin ri~din~~:-. to
Lre~t:e d Inbk,:;ji::l: irnnrc . . . . ion ...
Th\l";'. '"there arc ]clk\ to

r1'.?\\\nlCn

for ~h,\\J'f!rOdIlJ" JnJ k lk, to the
to luI: thL'fii "r to 'ltcer
i" a di:cc;.(>n th:.t \\ill help
(tl·~ ;:li"it)."
AAI'OR: In an elTor! t,) minimize
unc~rli(',d condL,:t. the
\n:~nt.:an
":,:-\C'1';:i~iti{)n fur

Puh\;": O:,illlnn Rc
f(.un"kd in i I)-i -, has . . (;1
stdt'll .• rd;; for rC:-'Jrti:'~: ~~'Jll rc . . ult:'.
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• a description of the sample. in-

his dient.

uther than simph wailmg for the
plitica! powers-:Jat-bc to call
hIm a~d set the tir.· ctahle,"
Harris was WriLi1g !'ror:1 expl.':ri
cnce, [n October '959. he was one

or nir,e r;lcn v, hI.) ;11.:1

demie memhers. issued a stan,brd
"\Vhid\ news media can utilize
"hen reporting poll results." Each
01 these news reports. AAPOR
said, should indude:
.. the ilkntity of the survey's spon

\\hich

\..·o .. ~nH:rci,,1 Jnd

In·
;J(.1

of the allowance
that should be made for ,ample
error;
• a report on which result>. if any.
arc based on onl~ parl' of the total
sample (For c\:nnple, sorne poll re
sults may represent inter"kv\"s only
with those per>ons II lio arc like!) to
vote,);
• a statement of technique
"hether the interviewing was done
in person. by tdephollc. by mail or
on street t.:orners:
"a statement on the timing of the
intcrvi~\\'s, putting thl.:!11 in con
text \\ ith relevant events.
1';J-':- .\,\P()!~ (.(;d.: ~~;:r!i~:~: b~,t~
which arc prepared for
and to IhJlis taken for a
private client who," result, ,ub·
se4ucntl,' arc pubiici/ed,
AAI'OR members elect a stand
ards committee. \\ lli,..h i\ charged
\\ i~h invc:1ti!!aling c~lmplaints of
rnisu;;;(; of Pl1lb. ft is curn:nt!v

of irH':~llbrr

tic.;
poli:; teiken during
the DCflJOCralk mayo;al pri:11:lf.\ in

ments as to '" hat the Dolls arc
shov.in{ .~ whi:: enc()L1;~lgin~~ "the
rcporting
"'h,,se poll ~,ing which
me!holb lind (,·htalning) whal re·
suIts, "
:SCI'\': In April 1968. George H,
Gallup im ited some :S pollsters
to attend an ,:r!!aniz3tional meet
ing in Santa B",bara. CJliL, on the
eve of the "nnlal .\,\POR confer·
enee, The ,c",)n led to furmation
of the NlIti(ln,,: Connci! on Public
Polls. \\ hich at Present h:b ((; mem

Or

ber organif('tio~s.
,,(PI' due, Jrc SIO') a year f()f
mcmb..;r~~lir. The grot;p~s current
plc,ident i, Robert T. Bo\\cr,
director of tr.~ Bure2u of Social
Sci::ncc
Rcsc In.:!!.
\\"ashid~tO;1,
D,C. Its tru',ces arc three pei!
sters--Gallup. Harris and Archi
bald M, Cro,<"y-"nd Richard \1.
Scalll;uon. dir:ctor of the toke:i.)n
Re,;enr.;h C~r:er of [he Go,'ern
mental r\fi'air51n,titutc.
.\~;
n,y\\ .. B('m cr said. ··lht.'re
is no c\·idcjh.';': lh~!l a 'lur:dv.:L;:0n
efleet: indued
the rc',clt of "'''':Ull'.
The !'")UP xiII i"ec a
nt;!wskltl:r, :-.l:.:.:-ting th;5
at
and c.:her U:-.tf'.., of

or

H

motir~~.Y n1ure ,,~)phi~tkalcJ cva:.;J
lion". NCr'P :,!ans to "pof\:-or ".:.Til
inars for S;:-;Jtc aiJcs. ro!it;~':ll
mana!!~r.\

a~J

neV.-.;I1'ell, dt \\}~i..::h

Phihddphi:l carlin thi, year.

pollin~? k ..:hn:,;u~s

No irldividuill ever has bC(;f1 cit,d
by the ~ti!n(br(b commilt~e (or 111i5
corhluct. a!rhl.)ugh the p~n:.d UCLJ~
slo'ul1:. l::J.S met p\i\'~ttd)- \\ irh polin
stcr:-; \\ 110'>(; conduct \\ J') under que,·
tioc.. A,\POR's
, an

L<'gi\latiH!1: There h.l\''': ht.:cn a fc\v

C\L'cuti, c

i"

10

warn hy a clutlon r:r to C,\pL'l mt;li1
hl'fS. hut it ha\ nc\-cr Ullne ~~), SiJ~
ney Iloll"ndcr Jr .. J rnc'11hcrofthc

t\r\POI<. cOllm:il and former ch"ir
man or it> .\t~!O{brth con~m;u(:('.
saiJ: "1 he nlt.iOd of til'..: u!"f.!artilJ.
thcy'rt:

pn:--.ition to
I rvim: C[!-..pi,

El

a

\ icc prrs
The (j;dlllP Orpal/;nion
and abo a former ehairm~!n of t~e
A:\POf(
."tanJ;:nJ"
c\)!;1miu-:t.:,
\'.r,)~I-' in p(!lI\. Tdt'\;_\l>Ji: (r;d the
\i'h' f'u!i1fr'/, ( b,!pd:-:r Puh!i,hiD~,
! ');[)l that the lc)(,~ ,,,de ,,110,,1<1
J.lrnncn "the inc!;n~llion of tnafi\
J(lUrn.d"h to melKe bidnket 'tat~

i,!rnt

or

wiq be an:J:~/",'d.

JUCI1:pts to !':"',~lct 1:.1\,::-. to
PO:Jir,f:. hut r, 'lie h:b
I:cp_ Lucie] N. '.'cdli. O-:Ikh"
1"'- ~rJnC'JJn;"
a T n.Hh-i:1~ Pc'IEng

Act (11 H.

\\ hil,'h ha:- b..:en

rcrcrdlJ to 1-~~ linu ..:; Admlm<ra

til.)!1

M

Cl)f~mi::~e.

TiI\..' pnni'-.\)J1s ~)f the 0:~d/i hill
par,lird lb",: of the AAPOR ;lnd
,"CPP L';)lk~ (If I one n:,pt.:.:t, the
hill puc, furt ~l:r by rC4uirin~~ r~;.btic
01 tl::
of ,OI.:r
\i..::\\" in the :IH:.d
th~1t \\cre
cunwklcU ~;'1d the ;)Cr,,:cflLn~c: 01'_
rh.:-r-'1~)fb in t:"',; :-.::mp!t.' who fi.'fthr.::d
to hc i;I!t.T\.i:,'\\cd.)
III \L'leD (%.1. " hill aimed at
cor :ro1 of the puhlil',!!iort
,~!,\~, rrc,';:..:t:pn t"n 1",1""":(\ h~)\h
htH:,,":,
r::.: TC'\:J" k~'!hLlllire, II
\\,1:\ \dOLl~ hy Democratic (;r}V.
(1')!>1(,')) .,.,hn H. ('oorull" \\110
i~ i10W TreJ-...ur~ Secretary,
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been workir ~ cio,eh with Roben D,

Squi~r, 36, head o( Comnlunicllions
are

Co, of Wa<lington. f),C, ,lnd \Ius
Ide's media consul["nL (Fur a report

'hich

on Squier JI:d the role ot' pei/lical
media colIsL!lams. SolI! Vol, ::. So, 40,
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"Squier :, involl cd in the 'shole
process." !'oliss N~',,,rro said, "We
work as a :;!;lm and talk about '\Vhdt
his data ne,'cb are,
morc towar ~ a mec::a
cause pl.:o( ~ .1ft.: g:.:tung th~ir ::1for
mation thro cgb the ube,"
Meanwhi' ':. she Lid. "The S'c~ator
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"Since when did a 24·Year-old kid
know something?" said a ~'eterlln poll
ster who worJ..s mainly for Democrats.
referring to Mi" ~avarro, "I couldn't
handle a Presidential campaign when
I was 24, I think it's sillv."
Another polhter remarked private
ly: •. Basing a major campaign on this
type of information in a primary fight
is a terriblv risky thing to do, because
if Musk:c 'fali,; on his'face in Florida,
he's nnt going to get up again, Ii the}
~\fe going to h~lve iI rest!:tfch program
like that. how arc they goinr to run
the country'!"

surv,:ys fron !~I\C or ~ix pfiln~!r~ 5latc\
by January 1972. Ir: additto:l, \i~,):ic
requIre, jl<' m!! re'o"'~h Of]

I

lillcal

qU!:~: ,J;;"

"c.

a:-.

~c}\\ clo"...:i~

he ,dfillutc 11'~,elt '. ':h (h,c.! 'u
or Rich,I'd J Dale,.:l
.
figure but _
,ouree
gate ,uppor:
lihnc I,
T'!/"pliol!,'-' The
I Limilton firr:l
uses a htirJ,·. s(reen ... secki:;g: to reach
only per,;"o[.;, \\ ho rnt~nd L1 \ :'te in
scl(,,·:-tcd 19', ... D(~r'H),~;:t!i,; rr;'iLi r ,,,-'"
It:
uph _It!ing
thelr
tck~:'lOnebaSed teel""'I""" I bmiiton I,nd 1111"
Na·• ..lfro n:bin !to.\
I:tltr:pt to
kee~ the
and to e~tabl;sh a gc ~d rarr,'rt durin~ It:~ hillf,
hour inter\: .(:\1.s. T>e techfiiqut.! a1.;;0
co;,ts about 60 orr r·"p' Icy) the:; field

-;;r

cO:-:1parabiL

~IC: ~ a

Bl:.ti')f con<dt:ratio, in th:..~ frOn~\sh,;n ~Iuskc e,\Il1p',,:,'n,
'
For the '.tu~kit! ~b, mrllh':larc
gk~ns;d f[r"~ jtl,P'"Pu> d;r'';'!t?<~" in
the ar('{lS t he !-u:-\e~cd d"ld ,,,'\'cr~d

/1
A

-~

..r.:..J
Rober{ reeler

1'.ti-;;s )JLlv"rro s~lid: H1t"s too new,
and u:rm;ntior,,!1 wi,dorn ,ays it', no
good_ Yet I have a ~ut feeling for what
!'m afta: yOU hav~ to kno~v how to
pia\' with iI,"
:\fler the round of open-ended tek
pho:-:c
\1iss ~a\':!! 10 .s.~ii
the

~):.;;tt.:m

works \\cl1 and wlli proviJ

dit!its :HC • b..:~gt'd b~fJr~ t:1C ..:all i"
m~lde_ 1 hi;; ;?n..:urcs ~hJt uni,,!)') nurn~

the kind 01' d"I" [ile SenlLlor ne.;<'\,
The r.on'pt'!;cr>: Olher D~;n()crJts
',\ ho are C:th(f in or at the ,d~T of the
bank fnr tltt p:Jrty's Pr(~~:dcr:li~d

rc;.:iJcntiaJ . -.l"y,hopdS .. rt' p"lie,;-::J: in

cd

bcrs. \\ ill b,..: fl'i'fest::- t;,:J in t::e ~,,' rn pk
tIn L0:-. A._~c1;,!:'t ~.:; "itr C~-!" -bb.'111
4

s.sV': 'lort-. :0 fi.a C-lV...,l
The H;", it"n int:r.. iewc" ell:: b"c~
lhrl::~"" timl's:f
or 7' ~!~lS\'\:r,,; c\ do
nul :.Jhl,a}, ir;tcrvlc.\ the pt.:r:....,· \ \\ho
ans'·\'ers
a
toll,free
v. hi(:/l mO~l
~: ..i< for bUI .) hich
Tb
on" ;t
pc':

","'(,';1t.
"

fer

'<~ I ""'.'(]

~omination t:~~vc

;Jot yet comrni\·;;ion

rutllng, The Demo
cr~llic
Con;milt.:c, \jtill in
debt fr(,:n the ly(,g
hll' no
11I1Y

;)l;lil~ tl' fH'1!,

the

D:,\C~s

Cooper,

di!'(:ctor of

rC"·::lf:,:~l. ~<lid

It

(J(tV.

\\ho

the a>sistant and a top camralgn
planner fur Sen, Birch Ba\h. of
Indiana, ,aiJ the Senator stronds' be
licves in tuk in,~ poll,. b~t, in li"ilt ot'
his "Iow'recognition prJfiic, t",ere's
not milch point in taking ,hem now."
Keefe ,aid h(' had beer. "pid
the
brains" of two pollsters,
F.
Kraft and QU:1I Ie. "both of whelm are
tn in!! to f2:t~t our bu~incs~:"
'''\;;'l1en' \\e
into (th, Florida) pri
mar; sitllation. 'H: \\ ill poll three or
four month:'} out," Kc~fc ~J.id .
lI'enl1<'tiy - "\\c have "0 reason to
poll." said Richard C. Dr.,\ne, pre,s
seeretan to Sen, Edwarc M, Kennedy,
of c.1a"::chuselK
.
"r--.Iv 110" re:ld, polls rather asidly,
at mtcrrrc·ting them,

our
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c"mpai[ln. !lui-crt II, ~iumrIHC\. the

\t'~

Dcrno(~~!~ic _n~)!l1if1ee,

tf)O

on rH,h t:!ken hy
\mallcr fIrm,.

:tnJ, tiHrdl~, lh::_" \\nn'l
\\'': ddll't dlrcady

~ln~thint!

0\1,

pull ::lem for 'ou.
or
\\')ll re~L;!S, but \\ l~ 've
nul comn~i,;~io,:!:,,'d an) _ Th~rt:'$ no
ruint in
ini' S,IILOOO ~or a poil just
to see
:- PU were right !.'n :.Hi

i"uc,"
JI"mphrcy
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in:

A nnll :\ am rro

he is

led at

I h'l:11

":'vfy own horseback judgment is
that our supporters ougtc to be :lble
to tell us what's on t~e minds of
people. Abo, people are much more
nationally oriented: you don't have
Ihe kind of Balkanization on [\Sues
that sou used to have,"
lI~rt nevertheless said ,hat the Mc
Govern forces probably ',Iould poll in
Wisconsin and Oregon "to find out
"hat ;s,ues prcdomi'Date" there, Hart
said. "I think that would be worth the
outlay. But that's Janua,y or Febru
ary,"
Buyh- Robert J, Keefe, administra·

is always t .idgcrin,:; us for inr;rma~
lion," ;\\u,1. ,e plans :0 reccil ~ In·Jl'[llh

interviews
).~:m-

~.-~,

~\) ...\
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A 1972 campaign manual prepared h' Lawrence F.
O·Brien. eh,urman of the Democratic '>'ati,mal Com
mittee. ,tales: "There is no ,';rmpaign ~xpens" "IHeh
should be approached with lOore care a~d Imestigation
than the selection of a
"Each
lar
candicbte's

Jnd

d..:;~i,pn

:.i

ket re,;carch and undertake political polls only in dec
lkHl vcars.
On th(; other hand. Nimmo sa's. there are firms that
lake a Qreatcr interest in their p~lllical than their com
mcrciaC clicnts. "These Ilrms provide the elient with a
written prupo"t1. prepared in consultation with Sam
plin!o! statisticians i" complicated cases. which outlines
"hat thL'
Intends to do. how. Jnti at what cost."
Listed
nrc the name'. addresses and telephone
numb!.Ts of 7.. U.S. firms eng"l'ed in pu!itica! public
opilllon research on a regional or national basis. (The
Iht e.\e1udes >,..trt-time consult:Hlts and firms primarily
engJ.ged in t:amraif!n nwnag(menL) The name and
title of each firm's principal officer are included.

s.u:-VC\ arrro;'ll:il to

meet llhJSC tl\.~eds,'~ O'l{ri:'::ll advi~)cs cJ!lthJatc:) whu pl:ln
to take [lvlls to solicit prc;lllsab rrom at !c;):;t three pro
fc:-s:onal orQ,anlzati,)n-;.
Another c;Jmraign hnndhvok, The P(!:iticul Pt>r5uad
ers. Ly Dan [\;immo (Prentice tbll In·~ .. 1\170). notes
that many polling firms arc primaril} c"gtlged in rnar-

Ame!;can In·.tHute of I'vh!k Opin
(chair
illn; Dr. (icor!,c II.
m,ln): 53 B,lnk St..
N.J. 08540; (60'1) 92-1·<)",)0 '"
Ann!~ t;cal Re,earch In,titute Inc.;
Ining Giil:an
10 ..
S. D,v;,ion St..
,>" Y.

IOj6fi: ('11-1)

7)7-S~55.

ington. D.C. ~0036: (202) 123
4300. :
Calh~ha!", Resl':.lrch A!;'sociaJf's It1c.;
Willum J. CJI!Jhan (prcicent):
31 bl'l 2Hth St., 1\",", York.
'>'.1'. !WIIl: (12) 75'-5'l72

CambdG,!i..' Opinion StuGi(.·') Inc.;
1

rcct'.,H); 4UU} I'alls k.~'!,HL tL::i:l
more. Md. ] 1211: (.10 I)
Ariz.ma In,titll'e for "c,earth;
!\brian Lupu (l'iciJ Ii>r~ctor J:
IOU L;;:;t r\bnl('d~l. Tu(;.;(,n, AriL
~'7()I. (1.'.\') (,24·3~':li.

AVtrh

~rld S~Hle}'~

en.

Jnc.~

Svi

{)7~-i

.\Lt>,.. . oJ

cllU"~tt~, !\\'L',. C<:~nbrij;"'t~,
O~:jYj:

H(h~u\

(hi?) :-:"-,:-;-(JulO."
..\. ... "iocbtr~; Ju~

12)

tril (pr..:,,,lcr:t): 1061 J I,t Sl.
'>'W. \\J.,hin"ton. D.C. 211007:
(2(']) .1}'-1600.
DOll;(la, II. C.ujj,tc; llO()
St, Columhia. S.c. 29201;

('Oler for Political Stu~~ics: Prof.
Warren r. I\ltlkr (dlr~ctllr):
Ir.'it~tl!:t"

\1.J;'s.
i-kl(~L'i1

(pre ,:JL'nt l:
P.O.
Ht)\
S\\Jrthlill);"C. Pa. li)tHI.

B;~LCi

::Jdl,
(-:1

I

~·l·~~,;;'I·;5.

Bun:~ttl
h;c.~
ll"r):

of S-H(i:ll :--iril'Ilcl' Ht'y.'an.:h
f{,\hL'rt 'i. i)~l\\t'r i(hr~"'
1:( I') I,
S!:'\ \\', \\ ,: "h~

ror

Uni\CI:\it~,

SOL·i . .l I

F~c'!"::1ft:h,

\11ch;g.m~

or

!\;:w

!\ rl"-'r. \1 id1. .. ~: W(.: (313) 7('-f

19046:

Pa.

(215)

886-1000.
Crossley Sune)'s Inc_; Franklin B.
Leonard (pr~"idcnt): 909 Third
A,c .. '>'cw York. N.Y. 10022:
(212) 752 ..1IfJ().
Decision 'laking Information Inc.;
Vincent P. Barabba (chairmC!n):
Richard B. Wirthlin (pf'c,id""t):
2700 N. l\bin St.. SantJ .\n,1.
CaiiJ'. 9210i; (71';, :,5b-iJ2L
Farrell RC"C,lfl'b and Communica
tions Inc; Frun Farrell f.;ralt
(prc$id~nt); 30 6th St. Sr:. \\a,h
inglon. D.C. lO()()3: (202) 5..7
70~

I.

Field HC"';lr('h Corp.; ~lc!\in D.
Field (rc,,,arc'h director); 1·15
MonluOIl1"r\ St.. San Fran::;,ctl.
('"lir.'9.. 10.\: (·115) 392-5766.
Fir,t Re,carch Co.; ()a"id I-.arly
~
Ba ~ :-.hi,)n:
<

3,132; (JUS)
SU"")~ 1m:.: Willi,,;n M.
I ('D,'''I"n (prc,icicnl); P.O. Box
It:U, ~hcn~tnd(}.1h. Itn'>a .:"l0,!Jl~

('"ntral

(f ~:} ~':"j' lk)~),

Ch;!t..Jll ~{· ... e41'Ch S('nice'i ! Chil
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75()-~2~O.

(~FjUll :~~"'Ot:i~\H'~~ :\~h;.;-rl H. C::IIt
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tprc;ld...:q!!: ~outhi,dl.J C(:nll';'\
D;JnJ~ 7520{: (~l-1i ~".\Sw7:\~.
Hcn ...on !lr.1 lkn..,on In\'.~ I
L:Ci )on
F.
P;..:5 FJ;
l;~JCd

625

".Y.

2:·3-0 -lOti.
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secretary, "There's no activitv of 3m
kind" 'fie doesn't have' advance
men, lIe doesn't have monel' merL
He doesn't have
peopk, He
doesn't have plll!"ter"
report also
Jackson - /\
came from the
Sen. lIenrv
M. Jackson, of Washjn~[Qn, whose
supporters arc gCilrin!:; up for a major
errort in nc\t March's Florida pri
mary,

S: Sterling Munro Jr. Jackson's
admini:.;tf(lti\'c a~"i~t,lnL ~~lid th:1t
"When your invc,tmcnt is Lero. your
cost-benefit r;;lio j, 10;) per ccat."
Sharing: th{' burllt:n: ,\t a dinner
meeting or Pres;,kntlal c:tndidatcs,
called by party chairni~n LU\;fenCC F,
O'Brien JuI) 14, I\\u"ie
undertaking a pookJ public
survey+ utililin:~ a "tr'~ik polbter, as a
funds.
rne;Jns of savinJ;!
The I\luskic pbn
be studied
further in stafr
not greeted wiih
NOlle of the dark-hor,,, cCindiuatc s
-sllch as Scn. Fred R. lI'irris, of
Ok!a!l(HnfL and i<.cp, \\ ,:b:lr D . .\tili ..,
of Arkansa)-···arc hd\'in~ J.ny r,\llin~'"
done for them, and the) ar~ not In
ter~st('J in
~\(l equal 5-hafC
of the cnst
,un~\ - th~ kr
mul.:.t th;.lt
11:':-; ~t.~;T r('~arJ~ a"
the mo,t cqu;,:thlc,
All rollsters i:;hT:;c\\cd
liona/ Journa/ or:'ll,d the
data propusal.
did I1Dt
1(;;lr of
\\an1 to sa~ :'\u
orfc:ndin~~

lhev bdic'.'c i~ stiU
f,n'
rolister said. "'Y011 l"111't
more than
c,)tdd \\u;k for Ford
and
\!otur:,. It I..;"t ~el'lllS t;,n
natur,,j to me."
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Techniques
The I~te Elmo Roper, ~ Pioneel
rolbter. ,aid that the polling busines.
SUI on ~ three-Iei'~cd slool: sampling
lntcrvj!;\\inu :.Hld interpretation.
This ba~e ha.s re~wined constant
since Rorer hegan p"lling in the mid
1930$, But the kind or information
th~t sllphistieated plliiticiem, arc seck
ing and the kind of techniques that
poll~rc'f:' are usinf~ to obtain it for
them lwve eh,mged
A ~Iidwestern Scn:ltor
'-Quile
tne tri~l heats 'ind the ;,lOck
ahout arDro,'al is probably
kast valuable. so rar as 1'111 con
cl'"n:.:d, hecau::oc then..' i:.;n't a thinu \'OU
ean do with that kind of inrormatia'n."
(The Senator, \-.tltl i> IIp for reelection
in 1972, will be pollin2 heavilv, but he
dncs not want Iwe constituents to
know about it hccau:,c "it wcakcr.s m\
posture.")
LWil): William II"milwlI, now poll
ing for ~1 u,kic. said tbat pri,,,tc polls
em tell c<lndiu~lt~s \\ hal j,:-uc~ arc im
p,'rtalll (:(Jou,?h lO
\'ulin~ JI;\":i
:-.i,)[1.:< \\ nether th~~c lSSUC\ can be
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theme; anti
how th.: over-all
climate, inthe oth':-f C:~f1d;J8t~S in a race,
the lE':'l(c,m~.
(Pollster Tull, Pk"er "lid his pllils
r,,:vc3lerl that a rd-:renduiTI on lilFJOr~
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AMPAC see Vol. 2, No. 31. p. /659,1
In Burabha's _je", "A critical abil
ity of <) good (poiling) firm is to hal'e
cwcricnce in overcoming the hesi
tancy on the rart of some camraign
managers to rea/h' make use or this in
formati,)n, If you accept a campaign
as an economic concept -that is, you
are going to attempt to allocate lim
itcd resources in the most efficient
IVa} then this information is cru
cial."
Costs and timing: Tbg w "E5 \y Ben~x
ham. vic~ prc~itknt of OpiniQILRe
sti"i~h and its liaison man '!.lith the
\\-hite HOI"", silJ,d: "If you're running
a camp~llgn \l",'h~re you"re p-oing to
spend 5'GO,OOO, you better rut 10 pcr
cent ~,ide ror polling research, be
caus~ it c~n make the other 90
cent twice or three times more
c:ont. .
"You might want to do a 'base
study' early in the camp~ign yeaL
This could be an intei view that .Iasts
45 minutes to an hour and it's :l big,
exnensi\"C undertaking, Bill. from that.
\\C l.."'-Ul DU ~t.:il.'Lli\ (: sltiJic"'). \\"<: can
check on changir.g: i:,suc".
"Ar.d then we em do a small-scale
teL'phone effort. rc-intcrvlc\\ ing cl!r
lain people (a techni,;uc know~ as
panclbuck i. to sec if they h"v(; clun(!cd
their mil1(L. You call dc, clop a so
phistic:Jlcd tool and it can still have
gllod economy to it."
Co.,ts of -s.ccrnin9-1y comparahh.: ::\ur
vcys can I.ar;, as m~h:h as 30 per cent.
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The Rise of the PoHs: Bloopers Amid Improving Aim
Although politic'al rolls are com
monplace today. the Usc of scien
tific survc) ing kchniques is less
than 40 years oltl Yet. in one wav
or anoth~r. polls h:lle been part 0'(
tile campaign scene for nearly 150
Icars.
Straw polls: In 1824. reporters
for the Harrilhurg i'ennn-f,'allian
walked the street> of \Vl!min~ton.
Dd.. asking people whom' thev
preferred as th,:ir Presidential
candidate. In that fi"t rccorJed
United States nClhpaper poll, the
Pcrrnsyhanian founJ ..\ndrew jack
son running well ahc:td of John
Quincy Adalm. (Although Ja.:kson
won a popular plurali[l, the ekc
tion was thrown into the 1I0u,c of
Representatives.
"hieh
picked
Adams)
]\;ewspapcrs lOok straw
throughout the rcst of rhe
The Farm JOllrtlai hecamc the lirst
national magaline to take ellle - in
1912 Hy 1925. new sparers and

CC[
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chan~~d

r a

1\0

.ill have

,bk su r
k'r ctr.t.
·c~.
thc'
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rli;;\!, The idea was especially at
tr"di,e to Rc'rcr \I ho, accordiflE! to
hi, ,;0n, Burns \V. Roper. was fas·
cir.:ltcd by politics and "always
"":Hed to b" a United States Sen

ccdumn.
t:rltcfcd the
b';.'h~~:\t Df

hing
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their SUiTt

ill ',l;cir orga'1i/ati~)fh<
Tlg.: three men :.lL~o \\crc
ffi,:~jd" \'. ho llet Oil wbidl
the
th:--..:e \\ouid comc dn:-.e:-.t t",) predic
t~;:; the outl:om(' of
Presidential
t.:kL'ti'J!L Rl)P":f \; (':1 in I q ~h. P)--+O
an,.l [!.).l~t c~H.:h til'::(: l\·d:c,~·ting: a
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\cl~. The pool results hc1rcd drive
the Literarr Digest nut of business
:1:> rublic conrid~nce in the maga
zi::2: sa~)gcrL
SC;cHlil1c !,olls: The first scientific
['011-- based on a rcprest:'ntalivc
sample of the pupulation -was
taken in July 1935. "hen Fortune
rcp.)rtcd on public re"ctinn to Roo"
5C\ dl i1~d his Nev.' D~al pro~rdm~.
1 he roll \\ as bken by three rart
ne~'. Puul T. Cherir~gton. Elmo B.
R,'Der Jr. and Richardson K,
\\,'ud. They had b~cn conJuct;ng
pri",Hc market rc,;e;::rch and were
loc'~ing for a dramatic way to rrO\'e
the degree of ,",cura", titut could be

A<;.. GallUp n~)!"·ll. the D:"'Zcs[
rnaikd its I1!;>IL' lh:m 10 m:U!Orl
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do.; The ::'.37(1, S~3 r!;>fh'iIHJ..::'\" k~
tlH'::" /)ig£'5£ poll tcll,h.:d tll :~c the
\,.,"(';,~it!IJC"t and ht"tw,-'(!uc.ttt'd ,,<U!l
group in the
\~ hi\J~ \'::l'>t'd
!hi.."' f:\t!h~ :-.:!E
!i!f'r Ftl"'il!t.<\',
mOft'. th~~ !>i:.'t'.\! r lik'd io Ld;: :ntu
al'CihlHl '-oj\ Illil!iOll lh:,,\, vo le;-"" , fin:

nlL:lion of

\\hniil \dt~'J fqr P.,1.'. . . ;,.·

USt'd prIvate
in!'orma1!y to . . L;,..:'crn the ruhw
h\.' n:(h)d, thL~ rir'< ;ll<JjUt' r;-j\ ate
poll ":" t,,~cn h, Koper
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J:!\ih 10
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".hcn

rur:niw~ 0:1 the Lih~ra!

PJrty and H.cpuhlJI.:~m linc:-- for a
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rr~dictin:! cL,,-,,:~iuJl fC";UltS
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ht!r·.t in 19.1,.
J n th;tt :<:d!. all :1:t.: m~i!nr pulh
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i.:fI\'
1
·n ~1 .. ;1' ];In,: .. hdc
RJ'j1::r :-.t\)i'l','..'d f"'ui:ln:! ;1'1
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After the election, the Social
Science Research Council, a private
group, named a committee to in
quire into the pol bier; methods,
The panel found that tbe sam
pling method they used was a valid
one, but that the pollsters, in theIr
overcon!'idence. ignored both un
decided voters a nJ ot hers who had
s\\ltched frolll Dewey to Truman
late in the campai?n. They had also
ur~C:crcstlmatd the turnout; this
made Dc" ey look better th:ln he
,hould h:lvc.
Through post·election polling,
the committee found that one voter
in sevcn dccideel how he "auld cast
hi, ballot during the Ia,t two weeks
of the campaign and that 75 per
cent of this group voted for Truman.
('untro'crs~: In 1968. a dispute
ar!l~C shortly beron: the Repubhcan
National Convention that many
pollsters now feci damaged public
trust in th~ business,
At the time. Gov, l'ic\son A,
RG,:t:;fC!k~ of :-\e\',' Y crk 'X;}C r.:J.~
ing much of his campaign for the
Presidential nomlnarion on the
~round thut polls showed he \I ould
ht: a stronger candiuatt: lh~ln :"1 r.
Nixon \\hen pitted again~t llli;;c\'cfi
tual DCrf;ocrnlic nomine>:.
Rockefeller and "-.iixon aides
were circulating priv"te polls with
centlictinc: n~'-iu1ts on various "tri:1I
nems." l'hcn a (j<iHup Poll. ta~cn
Juh' 19·21. showed "Ie. Nixon as
th(: :'lfOfl!!cf candidate. Three thl\s
I,Her \)il July 30, a i larri~ Survey
\\;1< ruhiislt~d, with data collected
July 2:;-29. \\hkh sho\\ed Rnc:kc·
fellcr flhlfC Iihcl)' to Jdcat Iluh"t
H. Humphre) or Lugefie ./, i\1c·
C"nlll',
On ·Aug. I. Cieor~e II. Gallup Jr.
and LOl}h liar-cis i:~,u~d an unrr~c::-d;:nku
stat.:nll'::t that Rdt'kc
'~nt)\\'
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movl..'d to an

lc~d" (W(:r

the l\\L) DCIlHKfab.
c'Ul(,In":flt was \\
intcrrrCl~d as
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the (jailur
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publi,:I, ,
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relatiomhip hetween costs and qual.
it\."
The product: John Krclft. who has 18
years' e\pcricnce
for both
(andi
Democrat;c and
d:!les, said he
wrillen report, ahoul
kngth, or which
terpretation. ''I'll
(computer) printouts when
to, but I'\'e had only two such re
quests."
Kraft, like most other
pre·
fns to discuss rnulh
their mC;ln
ing with the candidate ;lnd his staff.
"In many cases, it's best to talk it
out," he said.
Unfavorable reports can bring com
plications.
Teeler recalled: "( h:ld one ~!uy sev·

eral years ago

\t.

h0 had bl.:cn \\ orking

hard for two or thrc'c p,,)nths and got
a bad [loll and just ,at i~ ~ hotel room
and drank for abl'"[ four da\'s. \V;,;
co~ldn't I\\(,\'C him: he W:b in "hock
because the poll stili
him 10·
15 pOint> hchiml. lIe e\'entuaily
won . . . . ,,"ow, \\e talk a lot ;,bou!

mail out questionnaire, (to interview
ers). I also think we get higher cooper·
ation ruce, around the
than
In
pus-i>,1c in face·to·face
some ~rc~l.:\.

:Oll

can't ~1L't pt:ople to go

in at alL"
('!e'Ha,,~: Telephone survey re.seareh
fllr pnl!ticians has mUShrL\Omcd wlth
the wlch:spread ll."C of Dulk·r3le !ang
di,tancc (WA TS) line, and computer·
i7~d f;jt,dt.'m ?l'nt.'ration
nt;mhcr:-.. But some i:H.::nbcr"
r,)lili~:Ji pollir,g fr:Jtcrn,t, remain or·
posed t,) telephone selfl'"Y·;.
Charles W. Roll Jr., president of
Politic:ti Surveys and I\naly,i, Inc.
(PS& . \), which has d!ln~ most of the
pell!in;! commissioned by !';c[.,on
Rockei'dkr, said: "If I were bu,ing
St;r\'~y~ for ;j pl)litic~d l"amp:Jj~n thai
I Idt was terribly ;rclpOr(8:11. and Ihae

or

W:J) en(}u~h Tni):lC\"

a

lck!)ho:l~

, \\

ouldn't tOlh.h

I

hclic'.c {(rnm
thin some people arc
in,li\'iJlI~!' when a,ked about thenl
ol'er the phone. anci t!i.\l, of course.
creatcs J different resuli.

":-;one of the private pollsters do
complete probability sampling be
cause of the prohibiti\'e expense.
noted that this was not the
case
thc Gallup Pol! and the Har
ns Survey, "hecause their necks are
on thc lin~. ",
"You pkk up a point to a point·
and'd-h;!!f of margin with probability
samples. I'\'c done them when I've
had tIl. when [ knew [ was in a differ·
ent ball)!ame."
]"hn Kraft and his wife, Fran Far·
reli Kraft, who is also a well·known
polister, agreed with QUil\ k. "There is
no ~i~nii!can[ difference in the result,"
Kraft said.
Se\'eral pollsters disagreed, how
ever. One was PS&A's Roll, who
said: "The respectability of quota
S:lmples went out in 19-18, with the
Truman·[)e\\ev election. You don't
know w hat yo~r sample error is. Luck
is with them. But it's certainl" not
to hang your hat on, I ~'ould
ORCs Benham said his firm used
probability samples. However, he

h'J'" t-: b~, f",~:d

"'n

wc do it. It's a
Dc,elopment,:
~aid tft!:}

v!c\\cd

recelltly
hau . . (!\'c

ar.d afl

(d~lln:?

cclmp:Jign, I would th row the tde·
I,hm:.e ;J\\ ay. unic."s tr-:-:n.: \1.,'..1'-; In c\
urgent tim..:: ractor in'.nhed."
is ~:n <:illP!U)lC of (JcorrC H.
G:..t1lup, who bnu~:h[ PS&A from its
i'o'--1nd:.:r. \rt:hihald ~j
Cro:.:,,!c\, in
l~,nu: PS&,-\ u')cs G~dkp's

I.he r...;;-,pO~h(, ll)
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Hl herc';-, particular ini,.;rc"t In the
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Pollsters ;,nd roliticians coexist un·
ea"I\'. necdin~ each viher and yet
u\-\arc of (:ach other'.., Iim;t;tliDn~.
Both arc vic-tim:-. of a \'iciou~ circle
In polit!,~·-): th~ dcgr.:e of media c\.po
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you basing all tho,,, d~ci,ions on, he
opens up the drawer and says, 'Well,
we got a sur,ey: ..
MOR's Teeter beli.:,c; the worst is
oyer. "Two or threc I'cars a'!o," he
said, "we had a rcal- rroblc'm "'ith
guys who were using it for the firs!
lime and thought they had just hou~ht
themselves magie button:;. With some
people, it became a narcotic. If t~ley
<lidn't kllow what to do, they hud an
other poll taken."
Ceiling more: f'rom the cli~nt's side. a
Democratic Senator said
'"
don't kno\\ of an\one around
who is having polling done and who
wouldn't like to get more than he's
gct!ing out of it. But I know it's sim
ply a matter of dollars. They have a
product to sell: they have
..
If finances arC often a cmtral rrob
lem to the polbtcr, they arc eVen morc
of one to the politician. A f{epublican
Senator from the l'orlhcast said:
"There isn't any question that I
couldn't soh'" if I wanted to spend
$25,000 for a survey."
Rut thc difficulties ran~c bcvond in
sufficient funds. A camp:,i:;:n ~
wh,) has worked with P') I'I\"S
"hili) } .... ai'~ ::,.JiJ ~Jj;\,ltd),
"I th;nk there's room in tbi> business ror sumeone who

group, said: "We got committed to
doing the (1968) thing "ithout assess
ing as much as '" c should have in ad
vance." fFor a '<'[lor! 011 Ihe HOlm!
and .\~(,I/ati! GOP canlpafr;n cOlnnlil ..
lee5, sec Vv/. 2. ,\'0. 31, [l. ::100.)
Pressure points: In a profe.ssion linked

closelv tv th~ ;,':;,IJemic communit\",
but w-irh no tntr:. standarJs, saksma~
ship renwins a persistent problem.
~·[t's tht! gut rr(,;::"km in the busincstJ:'
said Alhot H. C JntriL a
the
based pollin)2 corsultant. Cantril
author, "'ith Chirks Roll. of liopes
and lears of I~C American People
(Uni"crse [3oo;'s, 1971). which is
based on Gallup ,esearch.
Said Cantril: "The only way you
can sCl.!k new bu::.iness is to tear down
the other gU,'s f!1cthuJs and trv to
show po!iti3i;l'ns :hat th...:y afC not"' get~
ling nn) thin}; too usefu1. There are no
teaching matt.!ria:-; you Carl U::-G unle:::.s
you bred'. lh~ cc"fi,kncc of a private
(politicJ I, client."
Po!itical polls:crs abo arc encoun
tering frc:~h p~ob' ~~ns in
semble valid pL:t:ic opinion
eXt,;cu~i\'e LIt Chi::un Rt,;:-.¢:lrch Services
in Philt'cklnr.;a '.lid: "Therc's no use

n;;.;:;').

is d'.-Tn.::a\:ng cve:-~ year.
20 vear>
if \,~ got a .I-per cent re
fu:.a! rn(c we Weft concerned :Jpoul it:
toda), thev are rJnning 10 antl 12 per
cent.
"It's all part vI' the mi5v,e of re

drive it wide open. lie
thes.t:' gu!~ Ollt. For
add an entire
with sampk eicc'toral
ority ranking of states,
districts and counti,,:'-., with Cr(hYUata
by issw::s. it·s possihk \\ ith computer
analysis. Th,,!', a servkc I could rcaily
usc
In Ir'6~. the "'atiunal Rq'ul:liC:ln
Con;<rc:,s;onal (Camp"i~;l) CC'i11l1\ittee

ju;.,t more

and its S{:n~l!t: cnunt.:rl":tft bnl.l~!hl a
S-10(),OflJ ,:,n'c" tiJfI)Q::'i1 D"ul11<1tic:s

uhl, ~lyS rl:~!dtl~ a;'-':JrcnL h}i c\;lrnplc,
Sen, Jal'lib h. J:I"
R·~.Y .. rl"{<:ivcl1

Inc., a ~tlb ,irjiary of
:lnd /·. ...,"OCI~l(l'~, a

J r~)11 rn:r~1

search tt.:dlni~l!C~. Peo~l1c b,tLty are
~u,..,pi('!ous.

a
h::'s
nl~!king J ~Uf\'t.!~ :1110 th!.: nc,\t thing
h<!';; kno',:kinr: ~!t -.O!lr J(wr."
na!J~t..:r . . : Fri\ ~~tc poll~ C:ifl Cl1hl'" com·
rli-:~lti,)n-; in cq-';,aigns th~ll :\rc not
sak:';:l'~n

I'Ow

caliinp up :.lnd

kl:dW,

~~Iy in?~

:h.

'I

:;ho\\\"'(~ J~!vit,

~jJ:: l'k~sl'r

cOIl . . uitin; rlrrl~, D:;!:lfn:lti . : s
i:-; nt}\\- di:o:"uh:t,:.J; at thl,; li;nr:, il \I"l'i

in 196({ th;'tt

s~id:

., A couple of years
\\las tryin~ to get into
not h:tp!Xlling any
commercial firm,,-the
\\ ho \\'t.:rc re:-;c:lrchi:1~! S\)~l.p and
beW.ln to dabble in roiitics,
at it as a new marke't. But
y~)u\'c
to Lno\\l somcthinl! about
politics
this business. It's a~ art as
well as a scien-.:c,"
Rpil belic",::s that what is needed is
Qu:!vle

b~ttef

li;'ll:-;oI1

hl'tw~t;n

~1S-1 {'.

wdl-kfhH\i1

rek:t',J;11_ t1l'\: piL:. dc;..pii.c the 'Jrt11H!
kad. ((;f rear it ·,·)uid i!(,t b·: hdic\'cd
and \\nldd f'li.,;c J ~'crl'di!li:it~ i:-.'uc,"
Yct annIlit~r cor oll.k'f:JflPn \\~t ... fear
th:lt it woulJ he 'Jedcr to rai';c money
T

~~!! tfll-\ stUll' dune. the
,It it and if 1t uIJ.::.n"t
lth Ih\'m. thcv'rc vcr\"

\\
Hut if it au'cc:, ';'lth thc:n;. it's
poll in "mell<a."
~.~--~-

[la

of
hand
uy a
cnta

:>t

cal ~'

>:lotl
herr:.

tlit: camraign

and the
"polilic;lll\ sen,i
live mel!
tb~ c<Hnp~i~~n or~·:tniLHinn \\ho art,.' al1hc YtnlC tim~ hif:bly
:Ibout the u,c of rolling

1.:-. J!ng bls Dcmncratic

p,: Jf {Y Lh\:, ~r.

carllrai~'n

headcd bv Vincent B:;r,,')hJ.
:-':c;:I'cr Ih" llou,'c ",n the Senn:e
c()mmiPec j~ sch~Jul;;~~~ an) P(,;[H:;L~
projech for 1972. l\wI A, TL·.:j" direc
tor of imiJlic relation, for the Ii"ll";

if potential backers thought Jayits
cou Id not lose,
'
The poll "as nevertheless "leaked"
to The Sew York Times for its "hand
,f!ect and because it showed
to be the strongest Republican
politician in :s.:cw York state at the
time.
The release of the poll led to a
char!,c by O'Dwyer that it was a delib
erate attempt to intluenee the New
l"ork Dail .. /Vews PolL which was
scheduled to commence can\'assing
ju;,t aftcr the GOP roll was released.
While the .):1\·its "leak" was a delib
erate on~, candidates often ir.sis! that
a pollster report directlv to them in an
erfort to coatrol aceess'to private polls
on thc eam paign staff.
PolL,ters and politicians are coming
increasingly to agrce that there is a
limit to what
can accomplish.
MOR\ Teeter
"You can't gu
and
to son1C guy. 'Look. if )OU go
Ollt
take this stand, vou'li increase
your surrort 4 pel ~enL' That's
crazy.
Pro~rc,s: If political poll,ters ar~ still
searching for
firmer foundation,
there iife nevertheless sign' of prog~
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€e-N-FI-frE-NTl-AL
MEMORANDUM FOR:

JEB MAGRUDER

FROM:

WILLIAM E.

SUBJECT:

'72 Democratic Convention

TIMMONS~

I think it important to start a national publicity campaign
to show that the Democrats still owe $750,000 from their
'68 Chicago Convention. Perhaps our friends at the Tribune
could do a series of stories on this deficit and later have
one of the national news magazines pick the story up.
The IRS is apparently checking the records of the First
National Bank of Chicago regarding Convention liabilities
as part of an investigation into tax matters on Matthew
J. Danaher, Clerk of the Cook County Circuit Court.
Also, the Tribune could repeat comments by potential
Democratic candidates at the time of the recent announce
ment of Miami Beach. You'll recall in the Washington Post
most all criticized Chicago for '68 troubles. I would
think a build-up of publicity on the DNC Chicago debt plus
current attitudes of national Democratic leaders would
help estrange Illinois from our opposition.
What think?

~cc:

H. R. Haldeman

GON-FIDENTIAL

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHIf',;GTON

September 2, 1971
MEMORANDUM FOR:

H. R. HALDEMAN

FROM:

W. E. TIMMONS

SUBJECT:

'72 Convention

~

For tentative planning purposes, I will ask the RNC for
1,800 Convention hall seats to be allocated as follows:
I.

BOXES

RRED SEATING

CATEGORY
President's Family & special friends
President's Regular friends
President's Senior staff & Wives
Vice President, his family & special friends
Vice President's Regular friends
Vice President's senior staff &wives
Cabinet Officers/ Agency Heads & Wives
Key Administration officials &wives
Foreign Ambassadors &wives
Principal campaign staff &wives
Campaign big givers &wives

II.

50
100
50
30
50
20
50
200
160
30
200

(boxes)

Preferred Subtotal:

940

(t8o

President's Senior staff's friends
Cabinet Officers/Agency Heads'
iends
White House, Campaign &Administration sta
San Diego Nixon Host Committee
Nixon Youth

100
100
100
50
510

(boxes)
(boxes)
(boxes)

GALLERY SEATING*

Gallery Subtotal:
GRAND TOTAL:

860
1,800

*Seats to be located at best camera angle from networks
anchor booths.
NOTE: We plan to have "fillers" available to take prime seats
should assigned ticket holders
il to show for one of the
evening conventions sessions.
Do you anticipate this will satisf~ the President's personal
requirements? How about other categories?
YES

NO

OTHER:

boxes)

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 1, 1971
MEMORANDUM FOR:

H. R. HALDEMAN

FROM:

WILLIAM E. TIMMONSPtI{

SUBJECT:

'72 Convention

To assist in planning the coordinated activities of the
White House staff and Nixon campaign effort I need some
decisions regarding involvement of the President's staff.
1.

SIZE OF CONTIN NT: Estimate that there will be 25
male staff and 25 secretaries (total 50) from White
House staff.
APPROVE

2.

TRANSPORTATION: White House st f will be responsible
for their own travel at non campaign expense to and
from San Diego. However, the campaign organization will
be responsible for ground transportation in the convention
city.
(This assumes no White House cars or military
drivers for other than the President and his immediate
party when he personally participates) .
APPROVE

3.

DISAPPROVE

FOOD SERVICE: White House staff will use mess facility
r campa gn staff which, along with the hotel rooms,
will be paid
r by the campaign organization. Meals
outside the mess are the personal responsibility of the
individual staffer.
APPROVE

4.

DISAPPROVE

DISAPPROVE

COMMUNICATIONS: The White House Communications Agency
will provide telephone, walkie talkie and pageboy service
in San Diego for White House staff. Unlike automobiles
this service is not highly visable and can be justified.
on basis of President's need to communicate with his staff.
A White House PBX and Camp gn Switchboard will be coordinated
to permit interchange of calls.
APPROVE

DISAPPROVE

-2

5.

SAN CLEMENTE: Those delegates, politicians and staff
who receive invitations to visit with the President
at the Western White House will be shuttled by military
helicopter from a central contact point in San Diego.
APPROVE

DISAPPROVE

Bob, this is not meant to be binding but to serve as a
planning guide for convention activities.
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September 3, 1971
CONFIDENTIAL
MEMORANDUM FOR:

H. R. HALDEMAN

FROM:

WILLIAM E.

SUBJECT:

'72 Convention

TIMMONS~

To assist in my preliminary planning for the National
Convention, I've drawn up a rough list of those White
House staff whom the President may wish to attend the
San Diego event. Will you please review the list,
make changes as appropriate, and let me know? I recog
nize this approved list will be tentative and should be
used only as a guideline. There are obviously a number
of staf rs I haven't included but who would probably
want to attend the event.
This is important not only to room assignments but will
bear on planning for chartered aircraft, ground trans
portation requirements, Convention tickets, office
equipment, food service arrangements, etc.
I have not included rooms set aside for the President
and Vice President, their families and friends.

CONFIDENTIAL

PRESIDENTIAL FLOOR
Staff
l.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7•
8.

9.

10.
1L
12.
13.

Bull
Chapin
Haldeman
Higby
Hughes
Tkach
Woods
Ziegler
Butterfield
Secret Service
0
ce
Office
Valet

Room
1/2
1
1
1/2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

WHCA
Phones

Authorized
Secretary

Secretary's
Room

;\10
Yes
Yes
No
No
;\10
Yes
No
Yes
No

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

1/2
1/2

1/2
1/2

TOTAL PERSONNEL: 13 (9 staff & 4 secretaries)
TOTAL ROOMS UTILIZ
14
13
WHCA
PHO;\1ES:
TOTAL
PRESIDENTIAL FLOOR
Staff

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8•
9.

10.

II.
12.

Sohmer
Goodear1e
Keene
Guard
Ma1atasta
Gold
Thompson
Military Aide
Doctor
Secret Service
Office
Office

Room
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Phone

orized
Secreta

Secretary's
Room

Yes
Yes
No
No
No
Yes
s
No
No
;\10

1/2
1/2

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

TOTAL PERSONNEL: 13 (9 staff
TOTAL ROOMS UTILIZED: 14
TOTAL WHCA PHONES: 12

&4

secretaries)

1/2
1/2

FIRST WHITE HOUSE FLOOR
Staff
I.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
II.

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.

Colson
Dent
Eh r 1 i chman
Finch
Flanigan
Garment
Johnson
Kissinger
Klein
MaCGregor
Peterson
Rumsfe1d
Price
Shultz
Stuart
Winchester
Cole
Morgan
Whitaker
Harper
Dean
Malek
Weinberger
Carlucci
Office
Office
Office
Office

Room
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

WHCA
Phones

Authorized
Secret

Secretary's
Room

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
Ko
No

1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

TOTAL PERSOKNEL: 40 (24 staff
TOTAL ROOMS UTLIZED: 36
TOTAL WHCA PHONES: 28

& 16

1/2

secretaries)

SECOND WHITE HOUSE FLOOR

I.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Staff

Room

Buchanan
Goode
Shumway
Snyder
Moore
Safire
Scali
Howard
Barker

1
1/2
1/2
1/2
1
1
1
1/2
1

WHCA
Phones
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Authorized
Secret
Yes
No
No
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes

Secretary's
Room
1/2

1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2

SECOND WHITE HOUSE FLOOR (continued)
Staff
10.
11 .

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.

23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
3l.

32.
33.

34.
35.
36.

37.
38.

Room

Costello
1
Khachigian
1/2
Huebner
1/2
Ball
1
Elbourne
1/2
Warren
1
Whelihan
1/2
Bell
1/2
Cashen
1/2
Andrews
1/2
Atkins
1
Walker
1
Millspaugh
1/2
Strachan
1/2
Kehrli
1/2
Grassmuch
1/2
Hendricks
1/2
Brown
1
Huntsman
1
Hullin
1/2
Patterson
1/2
Kin ley
1/2
Cheney
1/2
Adams (Is t lady)1/2
II
)1/2
Schmid ("
Office
1
1
Office
1
Office
Of ce
1

WHCA
Phones

Authorized
Secret

x

Secretary's
Room

Yes
No
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
No

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

1/2
1/2
1/2

1/2

~o

No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No

X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X

TOTAL PERSONNEL: 43 (34 staff
TOTAL ROOMS UTILIZED: 31
TOTAL WHCA PHONES: 27

&9

secretaries)

GRAND TOTALS:
PERSONNEL: 109 (76 staff & 33 secretaries)
ROOMS: 95 (including 12 offices and 2 secret service rooms)
WHCA PHONES:
80

Each of three floors will have four White House offices
(two per wing) .
In each office there will be:
TOTAL
Three 1MB Typewriters
Three Secretarial Desks & Ch rs
White House Phone
Three IBM Dictating machines & Transcribers
Usual office supplies
Locator Board to sign out (one per wing)
8 am - 8 pm Volunteers (not President's floor)
Xerox machine (one per wing)
Mimeograph machine (one per wing)

36
12
36
6
16
6
6

In addition to regular staff & secretaries it appears 17
additional rooms should be blocked 0
for use by White House
service personnel.
It is antic ated that since they will be
per rming their duties, the
ral government should pay
for their rooms and meals as well as furnishing transportation.
Service Staff

I.
2.
3.
4.
S.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

II.
12.
13.
14.
1S.
16.
17 .
18.
19.
20.
21 .
22.
23.
24.
2S.
26.
27.
28.

lephone Operator
Telephone Operator
Telephone Operator
lephone Operator
lephone Operator
Telephone Operator
lephone Operator
lephone Operator
Telephone Operator
Telephone Operator
WHCA staff
WHCA staff
WHCA staff
WHCA staff
WHCA staff
WHCA staff
Military
;\lilitary
Military
Military
Mil i tary (VP)
Military (VP)
Military (VP)
Military (VP)
Secret Service
Secret Service
Secret Service
Secret Service

Rooms
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2

Service Staff
29.
30.
3l.
32.
33.
34.

Secret
Secret
Secret
Secret
Secret
Secret

Service
Se rvice
Service
Service
Service
Service

Rooms

(VP)
(VP)
(VP)
(VP)

1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2

TOTAL SERVICE PERSONNEL: 34
TOTAL ROOMS: 17
TOTAL WHCA PHONES: 17 (one per room)
NOTE:

Nearby military housing can be made available as
sleeping quarters for additional service staff in
town preforming official duties.

THE WHITE HOUSE
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MEMORANDUM FOR:

JOHN MITCHELL

FROM:

MURRAY CHOTINER

SUBJECT:

NEW HAMPSHIRE

,

The following comes from a reliable source, Who knows
New Hampshire.
Lane Dwinell will be an excellent choice to look after
the President's activities in NeW Hampshire. Mrs.
DWinell plays an important role in the state.
Lyle Herson, one of five counsellors to the Governor, is
a fine young person. but should be ruled out as number 1
representative of the President in the state, because he
comes from the northern part of the state where there are
very few votes. He should be part of the New Hampshire
group, however.
John Bridges, 80n of Senator Styles Bridges, would be a
good selection to serve on the committee, but should not
head it up, 8S it would revive old wounds.

/

cc:

H. R. Haldeman

GONFfDENTIAL

V'

/

16,

MeIIDrandum
To:

\

Eo b Haldeman iI/V-'

\ v'

From:

Charl~~ ~~{horter
Re:

Governor Walter Peterson of New Hampshire

You will recall that when Pete McCloskey opened his headquarters
in New Hampshire he received a courtesy call from Governor Walter Peterson
Stewart
At the time, C~vernor Peterson made some remarks which
indicated
his visit to the headquarters was something more than a mere
courtesy call. This was confirmed
to me by IVTarty Plissner of Cl3S
News who checked with some sources
New Hampshire.
In order to get more information about this situation I had Bill
Treat, a long standing friend of the President and a former state GOP
official, contact Governor Peterson direct to take a
of this
tion. Treat called me
IIDrning to say that he had talked with the
Governor at some
this morning; that there is no question but what the
Governor feels a
unhappy about the lack of two-way
with the
Administration. 3e has cooperated ,nth various White House requests to
issue statements in support of the President's position, including one this
morning in support of the President's economic initiatives announced last
night on television.
the Governor is a little disturbed that the
White House apparently gives so much attention to Bill Loeb. Some three or
four months ago
Loeb and his wife attended a Vfuite House dinner which
frequent.
Loeb enjoys publicizing whenever he has a chance which is
In the front page editorial which Loeb ran in his paper on the day of the
President's recent trip to New Hampshire, Loeb again referred to his Vfuite
House vI
in announc
that he would support alIIDst anyone other than
Pre
Nixon next year as a result of his disagreement on a number of
key issues including Red China. The Governor also mentioned that Herb Klein
had vIsited Loeb in New Hampshire but had not been in touch with the C~ver
nor's office.
In summary, I would recommend that at some
opportunity
Governor Peterson and his wife be included in a White House affair
that
occ
be used to smooth his feathers a little
Peterson
not
decided to run for a third term but he obviously will have the bitter
opposition of Bill Loeb if he tries to do so. That primary, incidentally,
is in September and not on the ~JTarch 7 Presidential primary.

cc:

Harry

Flemming

STATE

ASSIGN~U;;NTS

MAINE

GOP State Chairman Moreshead is a good friend of the '68 RN
Chairman Ned Harding, thus he r~commends Harding to give
continui ty for the Ri'-J people and a close working rela tion
ship with State GOP Chairmen.

NEW

HlIJ1PSHlRE

Lane Dwinell on
suggestions for
tive elements.
'tounger type to

board as overall chairman. tve will ",ork up
co-chairmen representing liberal and conserva
Dwinell suggests and I agree that we get a
head the "beauty contest" part of the primary.

VERt'10NT

Rl"J Chairman Doug Cairns ,.;ants very much to go again.
You will remember he did a particularly good job in their
convention. One thing to look out for in Vermont is a primary
scheduled in Randolph, Vermont (population about 500) on .
March 7th, the same day as New Hampshire's. r.lcCloskey is
making an effort to score Vermont in this one for the national
pUblicity value.
1968

I
i

MASSAChuSETTS

I am still checking on Massachusetts, but a number of people
have reco~~ended State Senate Minority Leader John Parker.
He was a RN supporter, pre-convention in '68. In addition
he seems to enjoy the confidence of Richardson, Volpe and Brooke.
Don Whitehead has finished the scenario you requested and I am
having lunch with him on Tuesday to go over it.

CONNECTICUT

We should work '"ith Governo:: ~Ies~·dll and Senator ~'ieicker to
up with t'he right person. In doing so, =·!eskill counts ::lore
than Weicker, as he controls t:Ce. state party

CC!::'2
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RHODE ISLAND
The party people would like us to put
a slate of RN
people and run them unpledged in the primary. NcCloskey is
about 90 96 sure to go into Rhode Island \vith his own slate.
George Vetter would like to be the state chairman. I need
to check this out with John Chaffee and Herb DeSimor;e as they
are likely to be on the ballot at the same time.

NEvI YORK
Problem seems to center on hm" one can pull the diverse elements
together. Strategy on how to handle the conservative Republican
hassle on electors should be worked out in advance of decision
• i
,.
on wno will head campaign. You know far more on this one than
I ever will.

NEW JERSEY
We have a number of recorr~endations of prominent business leaders
in the state as possible chairmen. RGK has suggested that
.Governor Cahill might be a strong choice. He is apparently quite
popular. Lee Nunn is sounding out Senator Case on his feel
s
on the Presidential race in 1972. In any event, we should hold
up until after November's
lative races.

DEL.AJ'lARE
I have no real input on Delaware at this time.

PENNSYLVANL1\
Bill Scranton seems to be the closest thing to a co~mon denominator
in Pennsylvania. Xunn reports the business comnunity is nearly
unanimous on him. I can re:;ort the saille from the politicals. None
the less, I 'Norry about this idea. Scranton probably ",.'orYt put much
time into it and co~ld be difficult to handle. An alternative
might be to use Scott ar:d

Schr~·;eiker

as co-cha.irmen and then olJtain

a good, young executive director to run the campaign.

ion of ;'!?thias ar.d Seall as co-chair::l,en rer:t2!.ins t!'1e best
The
I've h~ard. Lacking a better idea,
a:1d corl'linCe
the Vice Preside!1t .on thi.s. GO? Chai:::-:-~an :.an:<::ler
Senator Ed ':'ho7:2..s ~rCi:l F:::'"ed~!."'ic~ as tte ex::;:;t.!tive di~::tG~. I t~ie3
this on Art So~-!~e:::-· 2,:,,~d 1'.'l[lile ::02 ~.';2 3::1: ".vild 0:1 t:-:2 ':'C!23., ~e :21-:.
that he could do the job.

-3

WEST VIRGINIA
There are several competent, young state legislators ...: ho could
do a fine job of protecting our interests. Unfortunately
there is probably little else for us in the state.

DISTRICT OF COLmmIA
I suggest we
someone like Perk H.cGuire who can ...: eld together
a good delegation and raise some money.' Another suggestion
would be to get an able, young black or a woman. Recognizing
the political realities, this may be a logical place to broaden
the range of our state chairmen.
, ;,

VIRGINIA
The secret here is to get someone ,-lho will be excepted by both
Governor HoI ton and Senator Byrd. LaHrence Le'dis of Richmond,
who headed our '68 Citizens effort, should be acceptable to both,
although he is not a worker. The state party will co-operate
100% once we get
the Governor's ego. In any event l we should
hold up until after the Virginia race for Lt. Gov. this fall.

KENTUCKY
I again suggest that vIe wait until after the fall elections.

TENNESSEE
Everyone I have talked to feels we ought to concentrate on finding
a good executive director. He, in turn, would put together a large
bipartisan cOM~ittee to front his operation.

NORTH C.l1.ROLINA
Several candidate s :or State Chair,nan have been reco::,~-:"en2ed
including Charles C=:::utchfield I Che.rlotte :Radio an2 TV o'.vTl.er,
Hel Broughton, former De.:nocrati:: candi2ate for Governor and la~-.ye!:',
and our '68 Citizens Chairman Willis S~ith, Jr. Smith and Broughton
would be the strongest of the three.

-4

CAROLINA
Harry Dent advises that we wait until their intra-party disputes
settle dm-Tn before making our move in South Carolina.

The party is so divided and of limited ability that I suggest
we go into the Atlanta business cornrnuni ty and build a truly
- Citizens approach for the November campaign. This will necessitate
finding someone within the party to put together a good slate
of delegates for the convention, to serve as a liaison with the
party, and the Citizens group during the fall campaign.
, f

FLORIDA
You have the key to the general election campaign. I am working
up some reco~~endations on the primary to ful~y utilize the party
for a broader effort in the fall.

ALABMLlI.
Frank Parsons of Birmingham, '1·rho narrowly lost a bid for National
President of the Jaycees, might be a fine choice for our Citizens
chairman. He serves on the desegregation comr:littee and is apparently
a good man. Dick Bennett, State GOP Chairman, is coming up to see
me in the next week or so and I will get his ideas.

MISSISSIPPI
Clarke Reed \",ould like to put together a grou}) of prominent business
leaders to front our ca~paign and then use the party machinery
to do the day-to-day work. Lt, C~v. Charles Su~livan is running
for Governor as a ~ixon man and '..;ill })robably '..;in. ~':e should '1",ait
for the outcome of this race before making our move, as he could
be very helpful.

LOUISIAN.i\
Louisiana elec-::s a gover'1or on February I, 1972. The
ica:1s
are trying to mount a
I suggest we wait until
tha t is over a::1d t:--,en '..:ork "~;i th our '68 ~lixon ChaiD,an, CharI ton
Lyons, to come up ~ith the
::::an.
~
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ARKANSAS
A rather intense battle has gone on beb-leen former Governor
Rockefeller and State Chairman Charles Bernard, over control
of the party. Both sides have requested vIe hold off until they
can patch up their
This is a reasonable request. Bernard
is pushing Odell Pollard, his predecessor, but I don't think too
much of this idea.

OHIO
I gather that Lee Nunn and you have ,-;orked out an arrangement for
Ray Bliss to head up our
in Ohio.
!

f

I have no specific recom..- aendation other than he should be someone
who can work with the Governor, the State GOP and the conservatives.
He should not be any of the above specifically.

INDIANA
The first step should be to
the State Chairman, John Snyder,
National Corr®itteeman Keith Bulen, and Lt. Gov. Foltz, to sit
dOlfm and agree to agree.
Our' 68 Chairman, Orvis Beers, won't
work as he has lost out in the factional ,-lars. Someone "lith his
'68 qualifications 'llouid
do the trick.

ILLINOIS
Tom Houser has agreed to head up our campaign in the state.
WISCONSIN
John HacIver will head the
He_has successful
pulled
in the top busiD2SS
and should have a first class effort there.
MINNESOT2·\
I have no recc:7"I]end2,tion at this tirc,e. ~:cClosk2Y is
so:::ce
effort in the state UDder the anti-war ~ann2r. ~e has soree
a:nong li~eral anti-::ixon ~ep,--,blica::.s.
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IOWA
A bitter battle will be
bet'.veen Governor Robert
and
Lt. Gov. Jepson for the GOP nomination for Governor. ~1e should
steer clear of this and find someone who ,'!ill not
involved.
I have recomrnendations of
businessr:1en from the party
people.

MISSOURI
The party people are strongly urging that "le use
Roos,
County Executive in St. Louis County. As you will recall, he
was part of the Rockefeller operation in 1968 and has never been
very close to the President. He does, hm·;ever, have sorCle resources
to put in the campaign such as staff and finance contacts. There
do not seem to be many other choices unles's \·:e use a businessman.

KANSAS
I have no suggestions on Kansas.

Cook is set as our Chairman for 1972. He
to operate
in a manner sirailar to four years ago. Your friend, Bob Kutak,
is very impressive and wants to help. I t.h.ink he would make a
good finance chairman for us.

SOUTH DAKOTp.
National COrili'";1itteeInan Jack Gibson and State Chairm:ln Charles Hmvard
reco~~end that we use for~er
E. Y. Berry and Ben Reifel
as our co-chs. irmen. They ',;ould use former ?:-.;. to Sena tor ~'lund t,
W. E. nObie" O'Brien as the
I'm not s'.::re ',.:e shouldn't
just go ahead with O'Brien and
the cosmetic
with
the Congress::len.

I have had a couple of discussions "'lith Ste.2 C:-:air:-:-.an 32:1 C1a:lcurgh
but have nothing concrete. !
~-:at we a?proach Senator
Mil t Young for his ideas, as his "ose is a 1i :.tle o'.::t of
and
this m,ight rna''';:2 :-:im feel ::",:)re a
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l-IONTANA

I have no good suggestions at this time.

WYOf.UNG

I have talked to State Chairman Dave Kennedy and 'dill be talking
to Governor Batha'.'lay. I need to chat \.,1i th Senator Hansen as
vlell.

COLORADO

Bob Flanigan I GOP State Chairman, recomrnends \'le use Governor Love
our state chairman and then use one of several bright young
faces as the executive director. This i
't a bad idea considering
Love's popularity in the state.

a~

OKLAHO"LlI"

There is considerable feuding going on in the state GOP organization.
I have asked all sides for suggestions and perhaps we can.find some
one vlho gets along vIi th all.

TEXAS
The State Party is vleak and has even weaker leadel::'ship at the top.
In addition they are preoccupied ,..,i th John To',,'er' s race. ~·Iy
suggestion is that we build a strong Republican, Independent,
Democrat Citizens organization ",ith the help of Secretary Connally.

NE~'l

NEXICO

I have had several suggestions, but have no good names at this time.

ARIZONA
State Chairman Henry Ros
is
Jim O'Connor, a
Democrat, la,..ryer, and close :rie:1d of Herb ~al~ach. I haven't
had a chance to talk ,.,..,i th Kleindienst about this as yet.

---------------------
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CALIFORIUA
You have been handling the delicate negotiations here.

NEVADA
Bob Hardian says that Paul Laxalt ",ould accept the job as State
Chairman. I don't think we can improve on that.

I have no reconunendations at this time.
!

;.

IDAHO
Lt. Gov. Jack Hurphy was our man in Idaho in 1968 and State
Chairman Roland Wilbur suggests \·le use him again. Hardian is
not very high on r-:urphy.

Wendell ~'iyatt is on board as our state chairman. He will tie
in the 1968 Nixon people so that we have the broadest
base.

WASHINGTON
Former National Committeeman Bob Tia~ and State Chairman Earl
Davenport have
that \-ie use Luke \'1illiams, a conserva
tive businessman fron Spokane, ,'lho has good relations ~..:ith the
money
e and Governor Evans.

Edith Holm, National COr:'..r:littee..;oC':'.an and the person :·:ardian ::.as the
most confidence in, says Bob Ward, former Secretary of Stat~,
would be the 5
t person to head our can.:>?ign. 201m, herself
wouldn't be bad and it 'tlOuld give us a ~·;OIT3.n cha:'r8a".

be our best bet.
Senator

as

I hav2,,'t talked

I

~ith

... ' AN

AUqust 27 t 1971

MEMORANDUM FOR TUE A'l'TOaNEY GENERAL

Pursuant to our diBcUlBsion, enclosed 1& a copy of Andrew Glass t
article on polling and the 1972 campaign which appeared in the
August 14 editioD of the ~ational Journal.
Also enclosed is Bob Marik's memorandum relating to this
article. As he indicates, it seems that SOBle individuals in
the Administration who knew something about our plans discus
sed them in detail with the auth...

JED S. MAGRUDER

Enclosures

bee:

Mr. Haldeman

CITIZENS FOR THE RE-ELECTION OF THE PRESIDENT
WASHINGTON

CONFIDENTIAL
SUITE 272
1701 PENNSYLVANIA AVENlJE, N.w

August 26, 1971

WASHINGTON. D. C. ;aD,jOG

(2021333·0920

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JEB S. MAGRUDER

FROM:

ROBERT H. MARIK

SUBJECT:

POLLING ARTICLE BY ANDREW GLASS
IN THE NATIONAL JOURNAL - 8/14/71

",

Mr. Glass has done a comprehensive job of surveying the
entire field of polling for the 172 campaign, for Demo
crats as well as Republicans.
The article reflects sub
stantial inside information about our own polling plans.
For example, you, Gordon Strachan, Ed DeBolt and I are
mentioned by name as being involved in shaping the cam
paign research effort. Reference is made to the polling
vendor meetings which we held on August 9 and 10.
You will recall that after I contacted each of the six
vendors under consideration for the August 9-10 meetings,
I sent a letter of confirmation which included an enumer
ation of several aspects of polling in which we were
particularly interested.
Information copies of that letter,
as well as the schedule of meetings for both days, were
sent to Peter Flanigan, Gordon Strachan, Ed DeBolt and
Bill Low of the RNC, and yourself. There was some concern
that these communications had been leaked to Mr. Glass.
However, several ommissions in the National Journal article
strongly suggest the contrary:
1)
The article states that the meetings were sche
duled during August 9-11, whereas they were actually sche
duled only on August-g-and 10.
2)
The article listed five vendors who were invited.
The sixth, Market Facts, was not mentioned.
3)
Peter Flanigan was not mentioned in the article.
Although the letter did not mention him by name, he was
discussed in the telephone conversations with the vendors,
because the meetings were originally scheduled to be held
in his office.
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4)

My name was grossly misspelled.

The article makes reference to such sources as
"Administration spokesman," "aide to the President," a
Presidential aide," "another White House official" and
"GOP official," as well as to Harry Dent by name. There
is no evidence that Mr. Glass found any source of infor
mation in the campaign organization. When he called here
he was told that you were the only authorized spokesman
for the Ci zens Committee, and although he attempted to
contact others of us, the calls were not returned.
I
understand also that Ed DeBolt, Gordon Strachan and Dave
Derge were contacted during the preparation of this arti
cle but similarly did not return the telephone calls.
This leak, whatever the source, was not as harmful as it
might have been. We will attempt to further tighten our
security to prevent similar instances in the future.

FOR YOUR .IN[-OHMAITON
PoHticai Report/P()~!sters provvl nation as candidates
,'
use opinion surveys to plan 72 campaign
by Andrew J. Glass
From the White House to small-town
America, the political pollsters are
once more on the prowl.
A National Journal survey of po
litical pollsters and their clients reveals
that the business-which, like politics
itself, is as much an art as a science
is deeply rooted in the campaign proc
ess. It revealed also that many can
didates still are reluctant to say pub
licly how heavily they rely on polls.
Like people who never walk under
ladders even though they say they are
not superstitious, candidates go on
buying the polls. With the approach
of the 1972 national elections, spend
ing for political surveys is likely to
match or exceed 1968 levels.
In his book, Financing the 1968
Election (D.C. Heath and Company,
1971), Herbert E. Alexander estimated
that spending for public opinion poils
for all candidates at all levels in 1968
came to S6 million.
The estimate, based on 1,200 polls
. which cost an average of $S,OOO, is
conservative; one comprehensive state
wide poll can cost SIS,OOO.
Top to bottom: The White House re
ceives a steady stream of public opin
ion survey results. Some of them are
commissioned, directly or indirectly,
by the White House itself; others re
sult from "piggybacking" adding
questions to polls already commis
sioned by Republican candidates or to
polls taken for other purposes.
A campaign task force, working in

"You're finding more people run
secrecy, currently is seeking to define
polling needs for Mr. Nixon's 1972 ning for political office with less polit
campaign.
ical experience than ever before. So
In addition, the President requests they really don't have an intuitive base
and receives regular "weathervane" of how well they'll do. They don't
polls that are commissioned for him have the knowledge of their state that
by friends and admirers, mainly in the a guy who has been in politics a long
business world. Similar polls were time has. But they know enough that
taken on a regular basis for Presidents they need to know. So the pollsters
Eisenhower, Kennedy and Johnson.
are all selling."
But the political polling profession
At its higher rungs, the polling pro
does not subsist alone on surveys fession remains a tight-k nit group. It
taken by the White House or by the' divides, almost equally, into those
President's Democratic rivals.
who poll only for RepUblicans, those
Robert Teeter, the White House who poll only for Democrats and those
liaison man for Detroit-based Market who poll for both.
Opinion Research, a Republican-ori
But, as pollster Michael Rowan
ented polling firm, said: "One of the said. "we're all one club."
big changes we're seeing is the level
Nixon e
e' .
down to which polling is used.
In seeking the Presidency in 1968,
"It used to be that there were a few
sophisticated gubernatorial and sena Richard Nixon spent about $SOO,OOO
torial campaigns using it. Now, almost for the longest, most costly and most
all of them are in it. M any Congress complex polling project in campaign
men use it. And it pops up in state history. Although there is no real
battle for the nomination in sight, the
legislatures and in city races."
Oliver A. Quayle 1lI, who has taken Nixon White House has budgeted
polls for most of the Democrats now $SOO.OOO for polling research for the
in the Senate, said: "It's now almost 1972 campaign.
SOP. If you're interested in what Organization: In the White House it
people think, this is the best way to self, the gathering of poll information
find out. People who have never is supervised by H. R. Haldeman, the
polled before are polling now. It's President's chief of staff, who has a
standard procedure."
background in advertising and market
The "new breed": A veteran Demo research. (For a report on Haldeman.
cratic campaign manager believes the see No. 10. p. 513.)
Campaign planning beyond the
pollsters' growth is based in part on a
new breed of politician. As he put it:
White House gates is being handled

.."
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1968 for Mr. Nixon mounted by 8/14i11
by Citizens for the Reelection of the
The President and his top staff also
NATIONAL
Joseph Sachelder, who has since re JOURNAL
President, which is, in erkct, a White have access to other private polls; con
©CPR 1971
House political task fon.:!!: by the Re ducted for Republican senatorial or tired as a political polling consultant.
• Decision Making Information Inc.,
pUblican National Committee: and by gubernatorial candidates as well as by
political pressure groups friendly to based in Santa Ana and Los Angeles,
Attorney General John N. Mitchell.
A coordinating committee is shap
the Nixon Administration. These polls which polled in 1970 for both Gov.
Ronald Reagan, R-Calir., and Gov.
ing the campaign research effort, are supplied without charge; the Chil
which will rely heavily on public opin
ton surveys are underwritten by the Nelson A. Rockdeller, R-N.Y.
• Market Opinion Research of
Republican National Committee.
ion surveys.
Detroit, which advised George Rom
The committee includes Jeb S.
A pollster who declined to be quot
Magruder, who has been detached ed by name said, "A lot of the (White ney early in 1968 to scuttle his cam
from the office or Herbert G. Klein, House) work that was done in the past paign for the Republican Presidential
director of communications for the three years was done by individual nomination. The company has done
....:
l
executive branch, to manage the "Cit candidates who were doing it as an some weathervane polling after Mr.
Nixon's television appearances.
izens" operation; Robert Marrick, accommodation."
• Opinion Research Corp. of Prince
Magruder's associate in the "Citizens"
The White House intends to repay
office; Gordon Strachan, a personal some of these favors during the 1972 ton, N.J., which handled the 1960 and
1968 Nixon campaigns. as well as the
staff assistant to Haldeman, and Ed campaign. A Presidential aide, speak
1964 Presidential campaign of Sen .
ward S. DeSolt, the RNCs deputy ing for "background," said: "When
Sarry Goldwater, R·Ariz. (ORC's
. chair~an. for research and political Nixon is ready to go into an area, an
offer for a 'piggyback' (poll) will be billings from political clients in 1968
orgamzatIOn.
The Nixon campaign steering com made. I think in almost every case, it amounted to $600,000-$450,000 from
mittee also is utilizing an outside con- will be the Nixon White House that the Nixon campaign.)
David Derge, although a regular
sultant on polling techniques- David will offer it down rather than its being
White House visitor, did not attend
R. Derge, 42, a political scientist and offered up (to the President)."
exec.utive vic~ pr~sident
the Uni-."'Campaign firms: The Whi.te House the presentation sessions, which were
versIty of IndIana In BloomlOgton.
~ scheduled a series of meetIngs Aug. held in the offices of the "Citizens"
Magruder is the key polling plan 9-11 to review the capabilities of more group, one block from the White
nero As Harry S. Dent, special counsel than a half-dozen Republican-oriented House. Derge is known to be a strong
partisan of ORe.
to the President for political affairs, polling firms.
put it: "In this shop, Jeb is the guy • "All of them were approached with Split verdict: A decision on the allo
cation of polling resources for the
,~ho's the polling man."
the idea of contributing to the cam
•. Magruder declined to comment for paign as a sole or prime contractor," campaign is expected to be submitted
publication on polling or on any other said a White House political aide. to the President for his review and
aspect of White House campaign "Sut it's not inconceivable that approval by the end of August.
Whether or not a prime polling con
planning. One official, who asked to Haldeman will decide 'I don't want
anyone person to know everything, so tractor is chosen, a White House of
be identified only as an Administra
tion spokesman, said: "We don't want I'm going to parcel it out and these ficial said that polling arrangements
to get into even what we're thinking people can just like it.' He's like that." for the 1972 campaign may not emerge
about doing.... They (the Democrats)
Another White House official noted in a clear-cut manner.
The official said: "Knowing the
know something is going on. Let them that "the Nixon campaign is being or
President,
he never puts all his mar
ganized on a priority basis and there
find out by working for it."
White House polls: M r. Nixon has fore the need for national pollsters is bles in one basket. ... He will want
had access to a steady stream of pri
minimized." The emphasis, he said, additional head-to·head and special
vate polling information since he took will be on disregarding those states issue polling.
"He never even tells anybody about
office. These polls have kept the Pres where there is "no opportunity" and
ident abreast of domestic political concentrating on the big electoral it. But you always have somebody on
moods and furnished him with insights states "which will either win or lose the side who will do a weathervane
sampling after a (Presidential) night
into changing trends on such questions the election for us."
as the public attitude toward admis
Each of the polling concerns which on television.... That's just Nixon.
sian of the People's Republic of China made presentations to the White All of us get used to that. There's al
to the United Nations.
House was screened in advance by ways an edge."
Another White House orficial who
An almost continuous polling effort Haldeman. The group includes:
for the White House has been con· • Cambridge Opinion Studies Inc .. will be involved in the campaign. also
ducted, in secrecy. by Chilton Re· headed by Tully Pksser and based in speaking privately, said that, in all
search Services, of Philadelphia, a di· New York City. Plesscr's poiitical prob:.lbility, some of the more sensi
vision of Chilton Co. An aide to the polling assignments have ranged from tive polling results will go to the Pres
President said. "The outside pollster Sen. W. E. Srock's successful cam· Ident directly, perhaps through Halde
(John H. Korron, Chilton's senior vice paign in Tennessee last year to John man, without being circulated to the
V. Lindsay's uphill mayoral ca!)1paign White House political staff.
president) consults almost always di
"There are some things -like how
rectly with Haldeman, although on a in New York in 1969.
•
nonsensitive matter he may talk with • Chilton Research Services, which does Agnew affect the ticket - that
Strachan or Higby." (Lawrence M. conducts its surveys by tekphone from might be asked that even Mitchell
Higby is Haldeman's :.ldministr:nive . Philadelphia. Chilton also hJndled the wun't get," the oflicial said. (Mr.
assist:.lnt.)
mechanics of an intelligence effort in Nixon's choice of Spiro T. Agnew as
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his Vice Presidential running mate in
1968 was inOuenced by ORC polls
which showed him running better
alone than with any possible "name"
in the Republican Party. Mr. Nixon
decided to bypass better-known per
sonalities for Agnew, who was then
Governor of Maryland.}
Utility: Although White House of
ficials seek to dampen publicity on
their polling efforts, they say privately
that polling information, while in
plentiful supply, does not playa crit
ical role in White House political de
cision making.
"Nixon has never had much use for
polls," a personal friend of the Pres
sident said. "He only pays attention
when they happen to agree with his
. gut feelings. And he likes situations
where the polls do not put him under
pressure, such as his Agnew decision
of 1968."
A GOP official agreed with this
assessment and added: "Most of those
people (the White House staft) just
look at the head-to-head results-at
just two numbers. It's very sad. Most
of them just nip to the last page (of
the polling report) to see, in summary,
how we are doing."

Democrats
Of Mr. Nixon's potential Demo
cratic opponents in 1972, only the cur
rent front-runner, Sen. Edmund S.
Muskie, of Maine, is now engaged in
polling research. Most of the other
Democratic Presidential hopefuls have
so far given little or no thought to
commissioning public opinion surveys
for their campaigns.
Muskie: "People have been waiting
around for our polls before moving,"
said Anna Navarro, 24, the Muskie
campaign's full-time polling consult
ant. "The question is how to project
what people want to see."
An initial round of telephone
interview polling for Muskie was com
pleted in late July by Independent
Research Associates Inc., a Wash
ington-based lirm headed by William
R. Hamilton, who has worked mainly
for Democrats in the South. Before
joining the Muskie staff in January,
Miss Navarro worked for Hamilton.
Media- While it is unusual to have
a pollster on a campaign staff, Miss
Navarro said she felt the arrangement
benelited the Senator. She sa-w her
role as the "realist" the per~on who
must "knock down theories and pre
sent unpalatable news."
In that capacity, Miss Navarro has
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Pollsters commonly encounter skeptical members of campaign teams
who suggest that by interviewing more people-or perhaps another set of
people-the pollster would have produced different results.
George H. Gallup, founder of the Gallup Poll and now semi-retired,
has an answer for these skeptics: "The next time you go to the doctor for
a test, why not have him test all your blood?"
Gallup says that "no major poll in the history of this country ever went
wrong because too few people were reached." But, he says, many have
gone astray because of the way those persons were selected.
Samples: Some political pollsters, including Gallup, interview people in
randomly chosen clusters, using wnat is known as a probability sample.
(For his nationwide poll, Gallup conducts about five interviews in each of
320 voting precincts, chosen on a random basis.)
Others use a quota sample, a less costly technique in which people are
chosen to be interviewed on the basis of specific characteristics in the
same proportion as they appear in the population or whatever "universe"
the pollster is stUdying. If 12 per cent of the "universe" is Negro, for ex
ample, a quota sample would include 12 Negroes in every 100 people
interviewed.
Gallup and other published pollsters abandoned quota samples after
1948 when polls taken that way indicated that Thomas E. Dewey would
defeat Hury S Truman in the Presidential race.
Error: A probability sample permits the pollster to measure sample error
- the maximum extent to which the survey results may differ from a sur
vey of the entire population. Quota samples do not permit statistical
measurement of error.
The tables below indicate the range of error for samples of various
sizes. Statistically, the error will be no I.Hger than the figures in the tables
95 per cent of the time. As the figures indicate, the size of the sample must
be increased as much as four times to cut the margin of error by half.
Table I shows the maximum error-plus and minus-in probability
samples of varying sizes and division. The larger the sample, the smaller
the error; the more evenly people divide, the higher the possible error.
In comparing two percentage results, another question arises: How
large must the difference be for it to renect a genuine distinction, beyond
the range of statistical error?
Tables II and II I show the number of percentage points to be dis
counted in comparing differences in polls. Table II is used for percentages
near 20 (or lower) and 80 (or higher); Table III is used for percentages
near 50.
Thus, if 50 per cent of those interviewed in 1969 and 40 per cent in 1971
responded in the same way to a question, Table III can be consulted to
determine whether the difference is statistically meaningful.
Table I
Results
Results
Results
Results
Results
Results
Results
Results
Results

near 10%
near 20%
near 30%
neijf 40%
near 50%
near 60%
near 70%
near 80%
near 90%

(sae of sample)
750
600
400

1,500

1,000

2
2

2

3

3

4

3

3
3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4
4

4
4

5
6

5
5
5

6
6

2
2

3

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4
4

2

3

3

200

100

5
7

9

8
8

7

8
8
8

10
11
11
11
10

5

7

9

4

5

7

6
6

Table II: Percentages near 20, SO
Table III: Percentages near 50
1,500
600
1,5Ci)
750
400 2';;0
silmple
750
600
400 200
4
1,500
4
6 ~ 8
5
5
6
7 10
5
4
7$0
6
8
5
5
5
7
7 10
6
5
6
8
600
5
6
6
7
7
7 10
6
7
400
6
8
6
7
7
7
8 10
200
8
8
8
8 10
200
10
10
10
10 12
SOURCE: Paul K. Perry, pre,;ident of The Gallup Organization

Solmple
1,500
750
600
400
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been working closely with Robert D.
Squier, 36, head of Communications
Co. of Washington, D.C., and Mus
Ide's media consultant. (For a report
on Squier and the role of political
media consultants. see Vol. 2. No. 40.
p.1135.)

"Squier is involved in the whole
process," Miss Navarro said. "We
work as a team and talk about what
his data needs are. Polling is moving
more toward a media orientation be
cause people are getting their infor
mation through the tube."
Meanwhile. she said. "The Senator
is always badgering us for informa
tion." Muskie plans to receive in-depth.
surveys from five or six primary states
by January 1972. In addition, Muskie
requires polling research on such po
litical questions as how closely should
he affiliate himself with Chicago May
or Richard J. Daley, a controversial
figure but a potential source of dele
gate support in Illinois.
Telephone-The
Hamilton firm
uses a "tight screen," seeking to reach
only persons who intend to vote in
selected 1972 Democratic primaries.
In upholding their telephonebased techniques, Hamilton and Miss
Navarro explain how they attempt to
keep the sample unbiased and to es
tablish a good rapport during the half·
hour interviews. The technique also
costs about 60 per cent less than field
interviews of comparable size- a
major consideration in the money
short Muskie campaign.
For the Muskie polls, numbers are
gleaned from telephone directories in
the areas to be surveyed and several
digits are changed before the call is
made. This ensures that unlisted num
bers will be represented in the sample.
(In Los Angeles, 35 per cent of all
residential telephones are unlisted; in
New York. 20 per cent.)
The Hamilton interviewers call back
three times if no one answers; they do
not always interview the person who
answers the phone. They also employ
a toll-free "verification number,"
which most people ask for but which
only a minority actually calL This
keeps their rejection rate to 5 per cent.
Criticism- In general, pollsters for
Democratic candidates have shunned
telephone polling, and the Muskie
techniques have elicited criticism from
established pollsters. They wonder. in
private, whether Hamilton, who has
been polling since 1963, can "go the
distance" in a Muskic Presidt:ntial
campaign.

"Since when did a 24-year·old kid
know something?" said a veteran poll
ster who works mainly for Democrats,
referring to Miss Navarro. "I couldn't
handle a Presidential campaign when
I was 24. I think it's silly,"
Another pollster remarked private
ly: "Basing a major campaign on th:s
type of information in a primary light
is a terribly risky thing to do, because
if Muskie falls on his face in Florida,
he's not going to get up again. If they
are going to have a research program
like that, how are they going to run·
the country?"

"My own horseback judgment is
that our supporters ought to be able
to tell us what's on the minds of
people. Also, people are much more
nationally oriented; you don't have
the kind of Balkanization on issues
that you used to have."
Hart nevertheless said that the Mc
Govern forets probably would poll in
Wisconsin and Oregon "to find out
what issues predominate" there. Hart
said, "I think that would be worth the
outlay. But that's January or Febru
ary."
Bayh- Robert J. Keefe, administra-
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Tully Plesser
Robert Teeter
Anna Navarro
Miss Navarro said: "It's too new, tive assistant and a top campaign
and conventional wisdom says it's no planner for Sen. Birch Bayh, of
good. Yet I have a gut feeling for what Indiana, said the Senator strongly be
I'm after; you have to know how to lieves in taking polls, but, in light of
play with it."
his "low-recognition profile, there's
After the round of open-ended tele
not much point in taking them now."
phone questioning. Miss Navarro said
Keefe said he had been "picking the
she is more convinced than ever that brains" of two pollsters, John F.
the system works well and will provide Kraft and Quayle, "both of whom are
the kind of data the Senator needs.
trying to get our business."
The non-pollers: Other Democrats
"When we go into (the Florida) pri
who are either in or at the edge of the mary situation, we will poll three or
battle for the party's Presidential four months out," Keefe said.
nomination have not yet commission
Kennedy-"We have no reason to
ed any private polling. The Demo
poll," said Richard C. Drayne, press
cratic National Committee, still in secretary to Sen. Edward M. Kennedy,
debt from the 1968 campaign, has no of Massachusetts.
plans to poll. but David A. Cooper,
"My boss reads polls rather avidly.
the DNe's director of research, said He's pretty good at interpreting them.
he is prepared to offer technical poll
But we don't pull our own. There are
ing advice to any Democrat seeking other people who pull them for you,
office in 1972. (None of the Presiden
or maybe send you results, but we've
tial hopefuls has contacted him.)
not commissioned any. There's no
,\lcGol'f:rn- "We've seen some pri
point in paying $40,000 for a poll just
vate polls that other people have to see whether you were right on an
done," said Gary W. Hart. campaign issue."
director for Sen. George S. McGovern,
Humphrey- In the 1968 Presidential
of South Dakota. "The reason .we're campaign, Hubert H. Humphrey, the
not doing it is thut, first of ali, it's Democratic nominee, spent S262,000
too early and, second, it costs too on polls taken by Quayle and five
much money and, thirdly, they won't smaller firms.
1ell us anything we don't already
Now that he is in the Senate, ac
know. . . .
cording to Jack McDonald, his press
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Opinion Firms in the United States
ident); 4000 Albemarle St. NW.
Washington. D.C. 20016; (202)
362-5056.
Institute for Mothational Research;
Ernest Dichter (president); Al
bany Post Road, Croton-on
Hudson, N.Y. 10520; (914)
271-4721.
Institute of A meriean Research;
Stephen J. Kovacik Jr. (presi
dent); 88 East Broad St. Colum
bus, Ohio 43215; (614) 221-2062.
Internation:.11 Research Associates
Inc.; Helen S. Dinerman (chair
man); 1270 Avenue of the Amer
icas, New York, N.Y. 10020;
(212) 581-2010.
Gordon L. Joseph and Associates:
Gordon L. Joseph (president);
1510 Veterans Memorial Boule
vard, Metairie, La. 70005; (504)
835-0635.
John F. Kraft Inc.; John F. Kraft
(president); 30 6th St. SE, Wash
ington, D.C. 20003; (202) 547
7080. *
W. H. Long 1I.1arketing Inc.; W. H.
Long (presiderit); 122 Keeling
Road East, Greensboro. N.C.
27410; (919) 292-4146.
louis, Bowles and Grace Inc.; Alex
Louis (chairman); 1433 Motor
St., Dallas, Tex. 75207; (214)
637-4520.
Samuel Lubell; 3200 New Mexico
Ave. NW, Washington. D.C.
20016;(202)362-3230. #
Market Facts Inc.; David K. Har
din (president); 100 S. Wacker
Drive, Chicago. III. 60606; (312)
. 332-2686.
Market Opinion Research; Fred
erick P. Currier (president); 327
John R, Detroit, Mich. 48226;
(313) 963-2414.
Market Research Field Inteniew
ing Senice; Marian R. Ange
letti (director); 3015 East Thom
as Road. Phoenix. Ariz. 85016;
(602) 956-2500.
Marketing E~aluations Inc.; Jack
E. Landis (president); Cy Chai
kin (senior vice president); 14
Vanderventer Ave .• Port Wash
ington, N.Y. 11050; (516) 767
4540; (212) 357-7405.
I\brplan Research Inc.; F. J. Van
Bortel (president); 485 Lexing
ton Ave .• New York. N.Y. 10017;
(212) 697-8788.
Mid-South Opinion Surveys; Eu
gene Newsom (prc5idcnt); 1750

Tower Building, Little Rock.
Ark. 72201; (SOl) 374-0605.
Joseph Napolitan Associates Inc.;
Joseph Napolitan (president);
1028 Connecticut Ave. NW.
Washington. D.C. 20036; (202)
29C3780.
NatiM.l1 Analysts Inc.; Peter R.
Vroon (chairman); lOIS Chest
nut St.. Philadelphia. Pa. 19107;
(215) 627·8109.
National Opinion Research Cen
ter; Norman M. Bradburn (di
rector); University of Chicago.
6030 South Ellis Ave .• Chicago,
Ill. 60637; (312) 684-5600. t#
Opinion Research Corp.; Joseph C.
Bevis (chairman); North Har
rison St., Princeton, N.J. 08540;
(609) 924-5900.
Opinion Research Laboratory; Guy
E. Rainboth (president); 2108
North Pacific, Seattle. Wash.
98013; (206) 632-9274.
Opinion Research of California;
Don M. Muchmore (chairman);
1232 Belmont Ave., Long Beach;
Calif. 90804; (213) 434-5715. *
Political Surveys and Analysis Inc.;
Charles W. Roll Jr. (president);
53 Bank St., Princeton, N.J.
08540; (609) 924-5670.
Public Afrairs Analysts Inc.; Jo
seph Napolitan (president); Mi
chael Rowan (executive vice
president);
1028 Connecticut
Ave. NW. Washington, D.C.
20036; (202) 296-6024.
The Public Pulse Worldwide Inc. (a
subsidiary or Daniel Starch and
Stafr Inc.); Oscar B. Lubow
(president); Mamaroneck. N.Y.
10543; (914) 698-0800.
Publicon! Inc.; Gerald D. Hursh
(president); 1300 Connecticut
Ave. NW. Washington. D.C.
20005; (202) 293-1644.
Olhcr A. Quayle III and Co.
Inc.; (a wholly owned subsidiary
of the Minneapolis Star and
Tribune Co.); Oliver A. Quayle
III (president): 141 Parkway
Rd., Bronxville. N.Y. 10708;
(212) 295-0779. '*
Research Sen ices Inc.; John W.
Emery (president); 1441 Welton
St.. Denver. Colo. 80202; (303)
244-8045. '*
Research Systems Inc.; R. B. Col
lier (president): 1314 Burch
Drive, Evansville. Ind. 47711:
(812) 867-2463.

Response Analysis Corp.; Dr.
Herbert I. Abelson (president);
110\ State Rd .• Princeton, N.J.
08540; (609) 921-3333.·
Responshe Research Corp.; Peter
K. Simonds (president); 7 Water
St., Boston, Mass. 02109; (617)
742-3582.
The Roper Organization Inc.;
Burns W. Roper (president); One
Park Ave.• New York, N.Y.
10016;(212)679-3523.
W. R. Simmons Associates; W. R.
Simmons (president); 235 East
42nd St., New York, N.Y.
10017; (212) 986-7700.
Sindlinger and Co. Inc.; Albert E.
Sindlinger (president); Harvard
and Yale Aves., Swarthmore,
Pa. 19081'; (215) 544-8260.
Strategy Research; Richard W.
Tobin Jr. (president); 4141 N.
Miami Ave., Miami, Fla. 33127;
(305) 751-2216.
Sun coast Opinion Surveys; Rich
ard II. Funsch (president); P.O.
Box 112\, St. Petersburg, Fla.
33731; (813) 894-4560.
Survey and Research Senices Inc.;
Dorinda T. Duggan (president);
2400 Massachusetts Ave., Cam
bridge, Mass. 02140; (617) 864
7794.
Survey Research Sciences Inc.;
Richard R. Stone (president);
11411 North Central Express
way, Dallas, Tex. 75231; (214)
691-0578.
Sun'cys and Research Corp.; Li
bert Ehrman (executive vice
president); 1828 L St. NW,
Washington, D.C. 20036; (202)
296-1935.
Wallaces Farmer; Richard J.
Pommrehn (research director);
1912 Grand Ave., Des Moines,
Iowa 50305; (515) 243-6181. #
Joe B. Williams Research; Joe B.
Williams (research consultant);
Elmwood, Neb. 68349; ,(402)
994-5395.
Daniel Yankelolich Inc.; Daniel
Yankelovich (president); 575
Madison Ave .• New York. N.Y.
10022; (212) 752-7500. *#
• - member of the National Council on
Public Polls
t - non-profit and/or academic

.f - results are always publicly published
-compiled bj Ann :'\iorthrop
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secretary, "There's no activity of any
kind.... He doesn't have advance
men. He doesn't have money men.
He doesn't have delegate people. He
doesn't have pollsters."
Jilckson - A no-polling report also
came from the office of Sen. Henry
M. Jackson, of Washington, whose
supporters are gearing up for a major
effort in next March's Florida pri
mary.
S. Sterling Munro Jr.. Jackson's
administrative assistant, said that
"When your investment is zero, your
cost-benefit ratio is 100 per cent."
Sharing the burden: At a dinner
meeting of Presidential candidates,
called by party chairman Lawrence F.
O'Brien July 14, Muskie proposed
undertaking a pooled public opinion
survey, utilizing a single pollster, as a
means of saving campaign funds.
The Muskie plan will be studied
further in staff meetings, but it was
not greeted with enthusiasm.
None of the dark-horse candidates
-such as Sen. Fred R. Harris, of
Oklahoma, and Rep. Wilbur D. Mills,
of Arkansas - are having any polling
done for them, and they are not in
terested in paying an equal share
of the cost of a joint survey - the for
mula that Muskie's staff regards as
the most equitable.
All pollsters interviewed by Na
lional JournaJ opposed the shared
data proposal, although they did not
want to say so publicly for fear of
offending Muskie, whose business
they believe is still up for grabs. One
pollster said, "You can't do that any
more than you could work for Ford
and General Motors. It just seems un
natural to me."

Feedback
Oliver A. Quayle III takes .con
fidential polls for many leading
Democratic politicians. He also
takes polls for Harper's magazine,
which owns Quayle's polling com
pany outright and which, in turn, is
owned by the Minneapolis Star and
Tribune Co.
"We bounce things off Ollie,"
said William S. Blair, the Harper's
publisher. "In other words. here's a
guy who wants to do a piece about
a particular politician. We might
send the writer up to talk to Quayle.
Obviously, Ollie knows a hell of a
lot about individual politicians in
this country."

Techniques
The late Elmo Roper, a pioneer
pollster, said that the polling business
sat on a three-legged stool: sampling,
interviewing and interpretation.
This base has remained constant
since Roper began polling in the mid
1930s. But the kind of information
that sophisticated politicians are seek
ing and the kind of techniques that
pollsters are using to obtain it for
them have changed profoundly.
A Midwestern Senator said, "Quite
frankly, the trial· heats and the stock
question about approval is probably
the least valuable, so far as I'm con
cerned, because there isn't a thing you
can do with that kind of information."
(The Senator, who is up for reelection
in 1972, will be polling heavily, but he
does not want his constituents to
know about it because "it weakens my
posture.")
Utility; William Hamilton, now poll
ing for Muskie, said that private polls
can tell candidates what issues are im
portant enough to change voting deci
sions; whether these issues can be
welded into a campaign theme; and
how the over-all political climate, in
cluding the other candidates in a race,
will affect the outcome.
(Pollster Tully Plesser said his polls
revealed that a referendum on liquor
by-the-drink was a major factor in the
senatorial contest in Texas in 1970,
because of the voters who were at
tracted to the polls by the liquor is
sue.)
Interest groups who are seeking to
affect the outcome of an election may
take polls that elicit complex data.
"COPE can buy 10 surveys and de
liver, them to the candidates," said
pollster John Kraft. "It gives them a
certain control over the- campaign."
The Committee on Political Educa
tion, the political action arm of the
AFL-CIO, has been taking polls since
1958. (For a repor/ on COPE. see Vol.
2. No. 37. p. /963.)

Similarly, the American Medical
Political Action Committee (AM
PAC), through its state organizations,
spent more than $-100,000 to poll for
Repu blicans between the 1968 and
1970 elections. Vincent P. Barabba,
chairman of Decision :-'1aking Infor
mation Inc., a California-based AM
PAC pollster:, said: "Those guys (at
AMPAC) have done as much to im
prove the systematic analysis of the
political process as any organization
in existence today." (For a report on

AMPAC. see Vol. 2. No. 31. p. 1659.1

In Barabba's view, "A critical abil
ity of a good (polling) firm is to have
experience in overcoming the hesi
tancy on the part of some campaign
managers to really make use of this in
formation. If you accept a campaign
as an economic concept - that is, you
are going to attempt to allocate lim
ited resources in the most efficient
way - then this information is cru
cial. "
Costs. and timing: Thomas W. Ben
ham, vice president of Opinion Re
search and its liaison man with the
White House, said: "If you're running
a campaign where you're going to
spend $500,000, you better put iO per
cent aside for polling research, be
cause it can make the other 90 per
cent twice or three times more effi
cient. ...
"You might want to do a 'base
study' early in the campaign year.
This could be an interview that lasts
45 minutes to an hour and it's a big,
expensive undertaking. But, from that,
we can do selective studies. We can
check on changing issues.
"And then we can do a small-scale
telephone effort, re-interviewing cer
tain people (a technique known as
panelback), to see if they have changed
their minds. You can develop a so
phisticated tool and it can still have
good economy to it."
Costs of seemingly comparable sur
veys can vary as much as 30 per cent,
depending on the procedures, the
overhead and the profit margin.
Senatorial and gubernatorial candi
dates commonly budget $30,000 for
polling research over the course of a
campaign. One statewide poll in a big
state may cost $10,000 to $15,000; a
survey of a congressional district can
cost up to $10,000. (The techniql.:es of
conducting both polls are essentially
the same; the only major saving is in
travel.)
"People are beginning to see that
this kind of data is much more valu
able ir you can establish a trend," said
Teeter of Detroit's Market Opinion
Research. This, of course, entails mul·
tiple interviews: in the field. interview
ers are paid $2 an hour or more, plus
expenses.
D:-"1I'5 Barabba said: "The diffi
culty you have in measuring costs be
tween companies is knowing whether
you're me35uring apples and apples or
apples and oranges. There are a lot of
ways to cut costs in this kind of re
search. Unfortunately, there is a direct
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relationship between costs and qual
ity. "
<C> CPR 1971 The product: John Kraft, who has 18
years' experience working for both
Democratic and Republican candi
dates, said he normally prepares a
written report, about 40 pages in
length, of which three-fourths is in
terpretation. ''I'll also supply the
(computer) printouts when I'm asked
to, but I've had only two such re
quests. "
Kraft, like most other pollsters, pre
fers to discuss results and their mean
ing with the candidate and his staff.
"In many cases, it's best to talk it
out," he said.
Unfavorable reports can bring com
plications.
Teeter recalled: "I had one guy sev
eral years ago who had been working
hard for two or three months and got
a bad poll and just sat in a hotel room
and drank for about four days. We
couldn't move him; he was in shock
because the poll still showed him lO
IS points behind. He eventually
won. . . . Now, we talk a lot about
how to lay bad ones on people before
we do it. It's a very tricky thing."
Developments: Most pollsters inter
viewed by National Journal said they
recently have started making more ex
haustive studies of sub-groups and all
alyzing the response to various issues.
"There's particular interest in the
young voters in '72," Quayle said.
Quayle also reported that he is ask
ing more media-related questions.
"It's the sort of question I don't like
to ask, because I don't think people
really know how thcy get their infor
mation. I'm amazed at how little the
television people know sometimes
(about the makeup of their audiences)
in a given market. But we're learning
to work better together."
ORC's Benham said his firm had
been able to shorten substantially the
time period from "problem to data"
by using more telephone interviews.
"We've also learned how to weigh
them better."
William M. Longman, president of
Central Surveys Inc., said in a tele
phone interview from Shenandoah,
Iowa, that his firm now was able to
provide overnight results to political
clients through arrangements for the
use of computers at the interview sites,
Robert K. Mc~Iillan of Chilton Re
search Services, a proponent of tele
phone interviewing, said: "In a day,
you can do here wh:lt it would take
you four weeks to do if you had to
8/14/71
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mail out questionnaires (to interview
ers). I also think we get higher cooper
ation rates around the country than is
possible in face-to-face interviews. In
some areas, you can't get people to go
in at all."
Cleavage: Telephone survey research
for politicians has mushroomed with
the widespread use of bulk-rate long
distance (WATS) lines and computer
ized random generation of telephone
numbers. But some members of the
political polling fraternity remain op
posed to telephone surveys.
Charles W. Roll Jr.• president of
Political Surveys and Analysis Inc.
(PS&A). which has done most of the
polling commissioned by Nelson
Rockefeller, said: "If I were buying
surveys for a political campaign that
I felt was terribly important, and there
was enough money, I wouldn't touch
a telephone survey. I have reason to
believe (from Rockefeller campaigns)
that some people are far less cr'itical of
individuals when asked about them
over the phone. and that, of course,
creates a different result.
"If 1 were involved in a Presidential
campaign. I would throw the tele
phone away. unless there was an ex
tremely urgent time factor involved."
(Roll is an employee of George H.
Gallup, who bought PS&A from its
founder, Archibald M. Crossley. in
1970; PS&A uses Gallup's sampling,
interviewing and tabulating facilities.
which are based solely on field inter
views.)
DM],s Barabba said: "You can get
more about a person at the door than
on the telephone. The telephone's
great strength is that you get wider
distribution of your sample and inter
view clusters."
Don M. Muchmore. chairman of
Opinion Research of California, who
has done comparative studies of tele
phone and field interview polls, said
the field work produces superior re
sults and should be used, except in
high-urgency polls of national scope.
"With no eye-to-eye contact, there's
no trust," r..1 uchmore said.
Sample methods: Political pollsters
also divide over whether to use quota
or probability samples. (For a discus
sion of sample error. see statIstical
box.)
Quayle bid: "Nobody does proba
bility samples, strictly speaking. And
if you did, it WOll Id be obscene, be
cause you'd be charging a guy an arm
and a leg for a greater degree of accu
racy than he needs, ...

"None of the private pollsters do
complete probability sampling be.
cause of the prohibitive expense,
(Quayle noted that this was not the
case for the Gallup Poll and the Har
ris Survey. "because their necks are
on the line. ")
"You pick up a point to a point
and· a-half of margin with probability
samples. I've done them when I've
had to, when I knew I was in a differ
ent ball game."
John Kraft and his wife, Fran Far
rell Kraft, who is also a well-known
pollster, agreed with Quayle. "There is
no significant difference in the result,"
Kraft said.
Several pollsters disagreed. how
ever. One was PS&A's Roll, who
said: "The respectability of quota
samples went out in 1948. with the
Truman-Dewey election. You don't
know what your sample error is. Luck
is with them. But it's certainly not
enough to hang your hat on, I would
think."
ORC's Benham said his firm used
only probability samples. However, he
said: "In many situations, you can use
the best scientific probability 'dmple
or a mediocre quota sample <ir:d get
the same results- because there's no
critical element that would ma}:c an
essential difference."

Assessment
Pollsters and politicians coexist un
easily, needing each other and yet
aware of each other's limitations.
Both are victims of a vicious circle
in politics: the degree of media expo
sure affects poll results; poll results af
fect the amount of campaign funds
that can be raised; campaign funds af·
feet media exposure.
Drawer syndrome: Muchmore thinks
campaign managers, more than candi
dates, are responsible for poor rela
tionships. "We give them a battle
plan, and many times they don't want
to use it because they have a feeling
it's going to go a different way. Some
times they're right; sometimes their\!
wrong. But, more often, they're
wrong."
Another Californian. Vincent Ba
rabba, said: "We see an awful lot of
what we refer to as the right-hand
drawer syndrome. You give a guy J
survey - you make a fancy presenta
tion - and he says. 'Gee. that's gr;:at 1'
And he opens up the right-h:l nd
drawer of his desk and puts it in th:re.
and that's the last time it's used.
"Then, if someone asks whJt 3rc

you basing all those decisions on, he group, said: "We got committed to
opens up the drawer and says, 'Well, doing the (1968) thing without assess
we got a survey.' ..
ing as much as we should have in ad
MOR's Teeter believes the worst is vance." (For a report on the House
over. "Two or three years ago," he and Senate GOP campaign commit
said, "we had a real problem with tees, see Vol. 2, No. 31.p. 2100.)
guys who were using it for the first Pressure points: In a profession linked
time and thought they had just bought closely to the academic community,
themselves magic buttons. With some but with no entry standards, salesman
people, it became a narcotic. If they ship remains a persistent problem.
didn't know what to do, they had an "It's the gut problem in the business,"
said Albert H. Cantril, a Washington
other poll taken."
Getting more: From the client's side, a based polling consultant. Cantril is the
Democratic Senator said privately: "I author, with Charles Roll, of Hopes
don't know of anyone around here and Fears of the American People
who is having polling done and who (Universe Books, 1971), which is
wouldn't like to get more than he's based on Gallup research.
Said Cantril: "The only way you
getting out of it. But I know it's sim
ply a matter of dollars. They have a can seek new business is to tear down
the other guy's methods and try to
product to sell; they have costs."
If finances are often a central prob show politicians that they are not get
lem to the pollster, they are even more ting anything too useful. There are no
of one to the politician. A Republican teaching materials you can use unless
Senator from the Northeast said: you break the confidence of a private
"There isn't any question that I (political) client."
Political pollsters also are encoun
couldn't solve if I wanted to spend
tering fresh problems in seeking to as
S25,OOO for a survey."
But the difficulties range beyond in semble valid public opinion data. An
sufficient funds. A campaign manager executive at Chilton Research Services
who has worked with po!lsters for in Philadelphia said: "There's no use
kidding anybody; the cooperative rate
many years said privately:
"I think there's room in this busi is decreasing every year. It used to be
ness for someone who really wants to 20 years ago if we got a 3-per cent re
drive it wide open. He could drive all fusal rate we were concerned about it;
these guys out. For example, why not today, they are running 10 and 12 per
add an entire demographic package cent.
"It's all part of the misuse of re
with sample electoral analysis and pri
ority ranking of states, congressional search techniques. People today are
districts and counties. with cross-data just more suspicious. You know, a
by issues. It's possible with computer salesman calling up and saying he's
analysis. That's a service I could really making a survey and the next thing
he's knocking at your door."
use."
In 1968, the National Republican Dangers: Private polls can cause com
Congressional (Campaign) Committee plications in campaigns that are not
and its Senate counterpart bought a always readily apparent. For example,
$400,000 survey through Datamatics Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y., received
Inc., a subsidiary of Spencer-Roberts a poll from Tully Plesser in 1968 that
and Associates, a California-based showed Javits leading his Democratic
campaign consulting firm. Datamatics opponent, Paul O'Dwyer, 48- 16.
is now dissolved; at the time, it was
Javits' advisers were hesitant about
releasing the poll, despite the strong
headed by Vincent Barabba.
Neither the House nor the Senate lead, for fear it would not be believed
committee is scheduling any polling and would raise a "credibility issue."
projects for 1972. Paul A. Theis, direc Yet another consideration was fear
tor of public relations for the House that it would be harder to raise money

if potential backers thought Javits. 8/14/71
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to The New York Times for its "band
wagon" effect and because it showed
Javits to be the strongest Republican
politician in New York state at the
time.
The release of the poll led to a
charge by O'Dwyer that it was a delib
erate attempt to influence the New
York Daily News Poll, which was
scheduled to commence canvassing
just after the GOP poll was released.
While the Javits "leak" was a delib
erate one, candidates often insist that
a pollster report directly to them in an
effort to control access to private polls
on the campaign staff.
Pollsters and politicians are coming
increasingly to agree that there is a
limit to what surveys can accomplish.
MOR's Teeter said: "You can't go
and say to some guy, 'Look, if you go
out and take this stand, you'll increase
your support 4 per cent.' That's
crazy."
Progress: If political pollsters are still
searching for a firmer foundation,
there are nevertheless signs of prog
ress.
Quayle said: "A couple of years
ago, everybody was trying to get into
the act. And that's not happening any
more. A lot of commercial firms- the
guys who were researching soap and
so forth - began to dabble in politics,
looking at it as a new market. But
you've got to know something about
politics in this business. It's an art as
well as a science."
Roll believes that what is needed is
better liaison between the campaign
and the pollsters- "politically sensi
tive men inside the campaign organi
zation who are at the same time highly
sophisticated about the use of polling
techniques. "
"It's a funny business," another
well-known pollster said. "When you
get all this stuff done, the candidates
look at it and if it doesn't really agree
with them, they're very suspicious.
But if it agrees with them, it's the best
poll in America."

CITIZENS FOR THE RE.ELECTION OF THE PRESIDENT
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASH!NGTON

August 15, 1971
MEMORANDUM FOR:

FOLLOW UP

FROM:

GORDON STRACHAN

Check with Magruder regarding complete description of the
$350,000 RNC research project.
Also, follow up with Magruder regarding the Rumsfeld
spokesman resource request for an additional s
f man
re
to in my August 2nd memorandum to Mr. Haldeman,
with his question to the side, held in my "Magruder's
Projects" file.
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